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Fighting HeavierAs Japs
AttackTheCity Of Pieping;
SourcesFearA Major War

Tokyo Sends In More Troops, Determined Foes Accept
Peace On Terms Laid Down By Japan

By Tho Associated Tress
Japanesetroops today nttncUcd Pclplng, Chlnn's ancient drogon capital. Reports said the fight-Jn-g

wan the heaviestot the week-lon- e hostilities.
The attack' came while high officers both In Tokyo nnd Nanking, capital of the Chinesecentral gov-

ernment, spoke in terms of nearwar In tho Orient.
An army of 1,300 Japaneseencamped under ancient Pclplng's walls, protected by light field pieces

and armored cars. Chinese defenderssaid their troops withstood assaultson four eastern and southern
gates.

Tho Japanesewere aHo only toi
establish a virtual blockade of the
city on two sides.

Communication and supply lines
between Pclplng and Nanyuan,
south of the city, were cut. Isolat-
ing two Chinese brigadesstationed
In the Nanyuanbarracks except for
a roundaboutroute.

New troops arrivals in Hopci
province raised the total of Japa-Tics-o

reinforcements to 3,500, indi
cating the Japaneseexpected a long
campaign in North China. Equip-
ment included floodlights for night
flying and mobile artillery.

Inescapable."

reinforcements.

LUCILLE REAQAN
DIES AT BAPTIST

MISSION POSTBe
Long CareerDevoted To CauseOf Church

Work In ForeignFields Ended With
Passing Of Local Woman

career almost entirely to the cause church missions
In far-of- f ended Miss Lucille Reagun,Dig Spring
woman, had answered higher summonsthat came station

Africa where had served lor 16 years.
Word of her death, in Lagos, Africa, was received by

of the family late Monday. The cablegram account was
brief, advising only she an attack of yellow fever,
Onlv last week her parents, Mrs. II. Kengan received

letter from her. That missive was
written June11. and nnimrentlv she

In good health at that time. SUCCUMBS
uurioi. win dc in ij&guB,jvu

Miss Reagannau uevotea nor
interests and activities in the mis-
sion work. Plana were being per-

fected today under direction of

Rev. C. E. Lancaster,pastor of the
First Baptist chuich heie for a
memorial service to be held locally.

This service will be held at the
Baptist church Sunday, at an hour
to be announced later. Dr. C.

Ruth, editor of the Baptist Me-
ssenger of Oklahoma, will speak,
and Mrs. B. L. Lockett, former
missionary to Africa has been ask-

ed to paitlcipate. Dr. Ruth has
daughter who is stationed in
Africa.

Messages of Sympathy
News Miss Reagan's death

brought vast outpouiing of sym-

pathy, not only Irom friends of
the family here, but from Baptist
leaders throughout the South who
recognizedher as one of the de-

nomination's most outstanding and
efficient missionary workers. The
Baptist Mission Board at Rich-
mond, Va., sent telegiam express
ing sympathy and lauding Miss
Reagan'swork.

Lucille Reagan, 40, had followed
the beckoning light of missionary
work since childhood, having ex
pressedduring her school days to
be of service Africa. Her train
ing was directed toward that end.
Born Coleman, she moved here
with her family when a young
child, and was graduatedfrom the
Big Spring high school. She at
tended Simmons college at Abilene
for two years, was given a degree
from Baylor university, and later
attended Southwestern Baptist
Seminary at Fprt Worth for two
years. Completing her training
there, she went to Africa in 1921,

as a field worker for the Southern
Baptist mission board.

Directed School
She had been stationed thiough-ou-t

the period at Lagos, where she
See KKAGAN, l'uge 0, Col 4

PlanesLaunch
Hunt ForAmelia

HONOLULU, July 13 UP) The
greatest air force ever assembled
for a mid-PacIf- search 63 planes

was fueled today to skim along
the equator in the navys last ef
forts to find Amelia Earhart,miss
ing 11 days In one of the world's,
loneliest regions.

If weather conditions are favor- -
. able the planes will zoom from
the aircraft carrier Lexington's
deck to survey an area 36,000
squaremiles centeringabout bleak
Howland Island, which the avl- -

atrU and her navigator, Frederick
J. Noonan, missed on a flight from
New Guinea.

Officials eald the giant carrier,
' expected to reach the search area

by dawn, was hamperedlast night
by a tropical storm which might
delay tha aerial search.

An area 60 miles wide and COO

miles long extending north and
south from Howland was mapped
for Uie first day's survey In the
hitherto fruitless search, which
ha seen hopes of rescuo
llcally yvi

OF THECOVERAGE

That

At Nanking, a Chinese official
predicted "Japan will now force
the issue of major war." He said
the Chinese national government
would take both military and diplo
matic measures to defend North
China, "Therefore, war is possible,
perhaps

A ray of hope was provided in in
dications that China might wel
come mediation by a third power to
settle the crisis peaceably.

Japan, an autlioratlve Informant
disclosed at Tokyo, Is prepared to
rush more Well
informed sources privately express
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PlantsOpened
To Employes

CIO Leaders Claim A
Victory, But This

Is Disputed
EAST CHICAGO, Ind., July 12.

UP) Youngstown Sheet 4 Tube
company threw open the gates of
its Calumet district steel plants tcP

day for all of Its 7,000 employes who
desired to return to work.

The reopening,after a shutdown
of 46 days, signaled resumptionof
operationsby the last of the strike-
bound plants in northern Indiana.

Leaders of the steel workers or-

ganizing committee, which called
the strike and their followers hail-
ed, the reopeningas a CIO victory,
but their claims were disputed by
the company and the association of
steel employes, an Independent
union.

Gov. M. Clifford Townsend of In-
diana declared the company and
the SWOC had come to terms.

nt J. C. Argetsinger of
Sheet& Tube said the company had
madeno agreementand hdagrant
ed concessions to no one.

xne lacK or. unaerstanaing was
reflected In the actions of strikers.
On three occasions yesterdaypick'
etamassed about the firm's Indiana
Harbor plant only to be called away
by their leuders.

Argetsinger Informed Gov. Town'
send the company expected the
state to furnish protection against
violence when the plants reopened
but the governor replied pickets
had withdrawn and there wai no
need for stateprotection.

Gov. Townsendsaid thecompany
voluntarily submitteda satisfactory
labor policy to the SWOC and tint

prac-M- t thereforewas normally obligated
no abide by that policy.

ed the view that the westernworld
docs not recognize tho gravity of
the situation.

They intimated that China must
make peace on Japan's terms or
face Japan's war strength. The
Japanesecabinet was reported to
have decided on military measure
unless China complies fully with
its terms.

MESSAGE TO U. S.
WASHINGTON, July 13. UP)

Secretary Hull said today he had
receiveda communication from the

See JAPS, Pago 6, Col 2

Andrews Road
Project Will

Submitted
InterestedGroupsTo Con

fer With State High-wa- y

Officials
Conferences with highway de

partment engineersand a member
of the state highway department
relative to the proposed Andrews--

Martin county-Bi- g Spring road
were authorized at a Joint confer
ence of Big Spring and Andrews
representatives at the latter city
Monday.

Through some miscue, members
we county commission-- iC monthly

ers bv
from Stanton and Martin county
were not aware of the Andrews
meeting, members of tho
said Tuesday. At a meeting of the
court Monday virtually all of the
commlssioncis hadagreed to go to
Austin on road matters.

The Andrews county commission
era court went on record as agree-
ing to furnish right-of-wa- y on the
proposed road to any given point
the highway department might

on the county's east line,
Futther cooperationby that coun
ty was Indicated

It was planned to confer with
district highway engineers con
cerning suggestedroutes, and then
hold a confab with a member of
the highway commission.

House

Veto On Interest
WASHINGTON, 13 UP)

The house overrode today Presi
dent Roosevelt'sveto of a bill to
continue low interest rates on faim
loans for two more years.

with a two-thir- majority of
those voting required to vorrride,
Speaker Bankhead announcedthe
vote was 260 to 97.

The senatehas yet to act.
nouse action came atter an

hours debate during which the
chief executive's objections to the
legislation were criticized and de-
fended.

It was the second time this ses-
sion the house had overridden a
veto. Several weeks ago It Joined
the senate In overriding legislation
extending tho time In which
war veterans might convert term
life Insurancepolicies.

CHARGES

Roy Hartman. described bv of.
nuers as a -- tnree time loser, was
being held In Alamosa, Colorado
Tuesday on a warrant held by the
sneruisaepurtment

Hartman is wanted here to ans
wer forgery cJiargeB. He surrender-
ed himself to the Colorado authori
ties. Deputy Sheriff A. J. Menlck
said that a member of tho sheriff's
department would leave to
custody of Hartman as soon as
word were received that he would
waive extradition.

saiu mat thres neraon
terms are behind Hartman, having
been convicted of theft, forgery
and by bailee. In all hut nn
case he surrenderedhimself to

SCOUTSRETURN
Eight scouts, travel-wear- y and

worn by thres weeks of camping
and In Washington,D.
C, arrived home Monday evening
from the national Jamboree.

Darold P. Wilson, area field ex
ecutlvo was In charge,assistedby
Buster Howard, Midland,

In the Big Spring group Wore
Wpffard Hardy, Jr., Warren Wool-war-

G6orga Miller, Julian Fisher,
Sam Melllnger, J. I Wood. Saw

jAtkins and Kasck.

FeeRevenue
HigherThan
ForYearAgo

Expenses Of County Of-
fices Lower For First

Pnrt Of 1937

SALARY FUND DENIED
ADDITIONAL REVENUES

State's Contribution To
Salary A

Meagre $801
Fee collections increased

and expenses of office drop-
ped off during the first half
of second year under the
salary system, a surveyof six
salariedcounty offices show'
ed hereTuesday.

(12,000 Collected
Collections for five months (com-

parable to the tamo period under
the salary systemin 1036) a total of
$12,096.91 were reported.This com-
pared with $10,002.01 for the first
fivo months of last year. (The five
months figure is used because no
fee collections were reported last
year in January since It was the
first month under tho salary sys
tem).

Officers succeeded In trimming
expensesin tho aggregate,showing
a total of $2,029.42 for the first half
against $2,710.63 for the initial six
months of 1936. Tho sheriff's depart-
ment showed about a $200 dccicase
whllo the tax collectors office had
tho most notable decline of ap

$400.
State Help Only $801

The fact that tho officers salary
fund of tho county showed an ov-

erdraft of $3,101 at the end of June
in the face of increased fee col
lections is reconciled by the fact
that last year the fund was bolster-
ed by general fund appropriations
This year it has been left pretty

on its own, with the excep
tion of $801.08 the state paid as Its
meager contribution to the salary
set up In liou of the old state fees.

Because in Howard county
monthly fee reports have not been
demandedby the commissioners
court, there are no accurate figures
on which to basecomparisonof the
salary and old fee system except at
the end of the year,or Martin ..However.,three, reports

courtTirSmtrpftsOTraTtWsTmTOfd --the" MMtHfa'hSw
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heavier fees of $215.75, $238, and
$227.10. It is noted that the con
stable's (a fee) office was listed
on the aircst docket as maltlm; 95
of some 239 ai tests for the first six
months of the year against only 42
out of 230 for the first half of 1936.

Jail Costs
Operation of the county Jail has

been slightly more expensive for
the first half of this year with
only nino additional pilaoncrs over
the same period a year ago
Through Juno Jail groceries and
supplies had cost the county $714
whereasa year ago the figure stood
at $685.21. The difference is hardly
wide enough to nrrlve at any con
clusions since tho lencth of iall
terms might enter Into it as a de
termining factor.

Charts of expenses and collec-
tions of offices for the flist six
months of 1936 and 1937 follow:

Fee Collections
Offlc 1936 1937
Co. Judge ....$ 131.56 $ 232 69
Sheriff 625.98 543.21
1J. Clerk 326.00 577.80
C. Attorney ... 572.10 1,072.70
C. Clerk 2,703.89 3,221.75
Tax Col 6,502.48 6,448.76
Total $10,862.01 $12,028.69

.Expenses
-- . Clerk $ 54.55 $ 71.36

D. Clerk 47.38 47.62
C. Attorney 110.03 72.10
Co. Judge , 87.33 88.79
Tax. Col 682.29 142.78
Sheriff 1.828.75 1.606.77
Total $2,710.63 $2,029.22

I

FARM AGENTS WILL
MEET HERE FRIDAY

County agents and their assis
tants from 20 West Texas counties
are expected to convene here Frl
day for a one day school of In
structlon concerning the handling
of 1937 crop program performance
sheets, O. P. Griffin said Tuesday.

The work will be in charge of
a crop of workers from the AAA
division at College Staticto.

it is generally believed among
agentsof this area that some in
structlon will be given on map
study, whether of plane table mapj
of smaller counties or aerial maps
of the larger farm counties.

STANTON, July IS Blistered
by exposureto the sun and with
stickersIn her feet, but otherwise
unharmed, Janice, ld

daughter ot Mr, and Mrs. A. R,
Houston who ranch southeastof
Stanton was found at mldafter-noo- n

Mondayafter being-- missing
from her home since morning.
Wide-sprea- d search by a large
number of citizens aided by a
plane from Dig Spring was
brought to a close when Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Moffett of Stantondis-
covered the child in Uie road
about two miles north of tier
home. She said she was "looking
for her daddy.1

FINE OFFICERS FOR CONTEMPT
IN ARREST OF SPECIAL DEPUTY

HIS JAILERS ASSESSED FINES
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Louis Lamadrld, Willacy
county deputy sheriff, for
whose arrest on a charge of
Illegally carrying a pistol, four
other officer today were as-
sessed fines for contempt.

TestWell On

JiospitalSite
Move Taken Toward Sup

plying Institution
If Put Hero

Steps were taken Tuesday to test
a possible auxiliary water supply
which would be accessible to the
proposed site for the state
eleemosynaryInstitution for which
Big Spring has made application.

The city of Big Spring, coopcrat
ing in the move to test tho supply
on the Merrick tract near one of
tho proposed sites, indicated it
would provide for a pumping test
on a well. The well, 20 foot from
a companion well, had been icport
ed placed on a pump ut different
times without lowering the level of
the adjacentwater.

In event the pumping test ap
pears favorable, it Is planned to
drill another test well in the gen-
eral vicinity.

While It was not thought that
sufficient water would be located
to meet needs of the hospital, If
located here, It was believed that
the strong supplementalsupply to
city water, which tho board has
been assured of at a satisfactory
price, would strengthen the city's
application.

Meanwhile, the chamber of com
merce hospital committee continu
ed to follow up on Its application
preparing additional information
on proposed sites to present to the
board of control If and when need
ed.

STATE RESTS IN
J. L. HEARD TRIAL

SNYDFJl, July 13 UP) The state
rested its case before noon today
after a parade of ten more wit
nesses,added to the three present
ed yesterday, In the trial of J. U
Heard, trapper charged
with the murder of his partnci,
Jim Reynolds, last December.

Reynolds' body was found Jan
uary 14 In a ravine near a camr

j In Borden county whese the part
ners nau Dcen trapping.

Tot FoundAfter Three-Ho-ur Search
Martin County Child Had WanderedOff;

UnharmedExceptFor Blister
When discovered, the tot had

taken oft all her clothes,presum-
ably after being wet In a heavy
shower.

Janice was last seen between
and 10 o'clock Monday morning

but her absence was not noted
until noon a her mother believ-
ed the baby was away with her
brother. When It was discovered
that she.was lost, officers and
citizens set out upon a search
which endedwhen the child was
found soon after 8 o'clock In the
afternoon.

The Houston ranch lies about
ten miles southeast,of Stontoa In
an areaof heavy brufcfc.

Lamadrld was appointed espe-

cially to investigate the mys-

terious disappearanceof John
and Luther Blanton near Son
l'crllta last November 18.

Gilchrist To

PosUtA&M
Resigning As Slate High

way Engineer On
September1

AUSTIN, July 13 UP) Tho state
highway commission added to its
list of future business today the so

lection of a successor toGibb Gil
christ, highway engineer,who an
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nounccd he will accept the dean--

ship of engineeringat Texas A. and
M. college

Gllchilst, for nine years chief
engineerfor a system which now
has 21,000 miles of thoroughfare,
gavs Informal notice that he would
resign by Sept. 1.

John Wood, a member, said the
commission likely wouhl not name
a new engineer before that date.
mere was mucn speculation on
whether the commission would
choose E. P. Arneson of San An-
tonio, developer of master highway
plans for Bexar and other counties.
who lately resigned as district di-
rector for the works progressad
ministration.

Gilchrist became connectedwith
the highway department In 1010
and has been chief engineerin the
administration of Govs. Dan
Moody, Ross 8. Sterling, Miriam
A. Fergusonand James V. Allred,
the incumbent.

WHEAT PRICES SOAR
ON DROUTH REPORTS
CHICAGO, July IS UP) North

American wheat prices skyrocket
ed to more than seven cents per
bushel today on buying stimulated
largely by trade reports of rapid
deterioration In Canada'sorop due
to drouth.

In Uie final hour of trading
heavy buying poured into pits of
all major marketson the continent
Chicago wheat prices soared to
above $1-2-6 a bushel for September
delivery and mora than $1.28 for
December, Minneapolis July Jump
ed above $1.31 while at Winnipeg
the contract calling for dellyory
of grain this month sold at $119

StateRanger,
GameWarden

Assessed$50
Similar Fine PInretl Bv

Judge Againat Willncy
Sheriff's Office

AFFAIR IS SEQUEL
TO RLANTON MYSTERY

Constable Was Detained
While Working On Dis-

appearanceCase

RAYMONDVILLE. Julv 13
(AP) County Judce W. E.
McCliaren today fined State
Hanger Power Fenner and
Game Warden Morean Miller
ou each tor contempt of

court in a case crowine out
ot investigation of the mys
tcrious disappearanceof Lu
ther and John Blanton.

dan Term Kcmltlcd
A fine of $50 was also assessed

against the Willacy county hci- -

iffs department on the same
charge. Judgo McCharcti said the
department could pay tho fine, oi
It could bo paid Jointly by Sheriff
it. i urngg nnd Jailer Mallie
Brbwnficld. They, with Fennei
and Miller, were found guilty cf
contempt yesterday In tho arrest
of Louis Lamadrld, deputy cor.
stable appointed by the Willacy
county commissioners' court to
press an Investigation of the dis-
appearanceof tho Blanton men.

Judge McCharcn also assesieda
Ihroe-da-y Jail sentence against
Miller, Fenner, Crngg A Broun
field, but remitted it.

Three days In Jail Is maximum
for the offense with which thy
wero charged. Tho maximum fin",

is $100. Attorneys for all the do
fondants gave notice of appeul to
uio court or criminal appaiaut
Austin.

McCharcn called Fenner and
Miller before tho court and ro
minded them Hint a

had been displayed to him
(McChaicn) in tho county couit
house Sunday. Fenner,upon ijues
Honing, denied that tho wcapo"
had been displayed In order to
intimidate McCliairn.

Allowed ltund
The four defendants were al

lowed to mnko bond of $1,!W0
Only a small group of spectators

were In court today In contrast to
yesterday's crowd. Today's

wero marked by the prca
ence of heavily armed officers, bul
tho tension of yesterday had sub
sided.

Eight months ago Luther Blun
ton and his son, John, San Pcrllta
farmers, went hunting In a game
pieservs near tho former King
ranch. They failed to return
Kangcis and civilians found no
trace of them. Tho Rangers have
never lelircd from tlo case.

See OFFICKHS, l'ago 0, Col 1

SovietFliers
Zooming Along
Safely Over Polur Area,

Due In Sun Francisco
Early Tomorrow

SAN FBANCISCO, July 13 UP)
Safely through a North Pole cy-
clone and snowstorm, the three
Russian filersroared over northern
British Columbia today en route
from Moscow to San Francisco.

Their big plane had covered ap
proximately 4,000 miles of the 6,000
mile Journey, army officers calcu-
lated they believed the aviators
might arrive hero at 2 a. m. to
morrow (Central Standard Time).

The filers gave their position at
10.35 a. m. (Central Standard
Time) as latitude 38 degrees 30
minutes andlongitude 120.

Army officers said the position
Indicated theplane had reached
northern British Columbia between
Fort Nelson and Hudson'sHope,

This would place It approximate-
ly 1,000 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

Hurdling over a cyclone and
fighting through a snowstorm, the
big single motored monoplane
crossed safely over the North Pole
last night, and early today flew
over Great Bear Lake.

A radio message at 8:21 a. m..
Central Standard Time, breaking
through statlo which shut out
listening United Statesarmy signal
corps stations In the United States
and Alaska, reported "everything
OK" as the plans flew over le

territory about MOO miles
south of the pole. The message
was Intercepted by the Canadian
signal corps.

Army officers estimated the
plane'sspeed at approximately 120
miles an hour, far above that of
tha precedingRussianplane which
landed at Vancouver, Wash about

1700 miles short of 1U seal.

OTHERS FACING
EXECUTION AS
SOVIET PLOTTERS

MOSCOW, July 13 D A. B.
Mdl.inl and seen other per-inti- H

nere sentenced to death
for trcuKoti, terrorism and con-nplru-

In Tlflls and Georgiaon
Inly II, ald a eoinnumique In

I liu Tlflls newspaper arriving
hero today.
"All pleaded guilty to treason
an cxiirewned through espionage

on lcliuir of fascist circles In
one of the foreign countries,"
the newspaper communique
rend, "nnd to simultaneous
wrecking action In the national
economy of Georgia.

"Thn court sentenced allthe
enemies of tho people) as trait-
ors to thn highest measure el
social defense, to be shot."
Mdl mil's namo was mentioned

frequently during the 'Jonuar.f;
conspiracytrlnl in Moscow, ami
ho had lieen under arrest 'for
nenrly a jear.

Grain Crops
Are ValuedAt
Four Billion

Tl 118 Estimate, 13 Pet,
Over Last Year, Is

An ar High
CHICAGO, July 13. UP) Market

experts citlmatcd today the 1937
harvest of principal grains. Includ-
ing tho nation's first two billion
dollar coin crop since 1929, would
bo woith almost $1,000,000,000.

Timely rains in the midst of tha
heat wave have contributed to al-
most ideal growing conditions"for
corn the farmer's greatest monoy,
crop. Tho market valuation of corn,
and the other major grains, wheat,
oats and ryo was figured, at mora
than.$3.500.000,000. i--- -- $-' '

The valuation was an eight viar
high and 13 per cent greater than
a year ago. Barley, flax and other
cropg will add to tho total, which
represents a good chunk of tho
year's total farm Income estimated
at eight to 10 billion dollars.

Tha valuation was basedon Chi-
cago prices for grain deliverable
In tho fall and winter and on tho
most recent official forecasts of
production, both subject to change.

The piospcctive yield of 271,831,-00-0
bushels of corn would top last

year's crop by more than a billion
bushels and would be the biggest
slnco 1832.

Nevertheless, the current prlco
of corn deliverable hero In Septem-
ber Is 31 cents a bushel higher than
a year ago while December deliv-
ery Is 6 cents higher. At 80 cents,
December, the 1937 corn crop would
ho worth approximately $2,037,500,-00-0.

This price Is the highest for
new corn at this time of growth in
eight years.

Tho biggest wheat crop slnco
1931, estimated at882,287,000 bush-
els, would have a valuation of $1.
058,760,000 If sold at around $1.20,
which is slightly below current
prices for wheat at this time 01year since 1929.

APPELLATE JUSTICE
CLAIMED BY DEATH

WACO, July 13 UP) Funeral
services wero planned tomorrow
for Assocloto Justice JamesAlfrrd
Stanford, 70, of the tenth court oC
civil appeals, who died today at
his homo here after a long illness.

He Is survived by Ms widow anil
seven children, J. Paul Stanford,
Houston; Judge R. B. Stanford,
Waco; J. A. Stanford, Jr., long,
view; Mrs. Rex McRcynolds, De
trolt, Mich.. Mrs. Erin Lattlmoro,
Waco; Mrs. Dan Stallwortlr, Green-Wil- e,

Tex., Miss Eldora Stafford,
Waco, and a brother, Fred Stan-
ford, of Costa Rica.

Judge Stanford had served as
associate Justice ot the appellate,
court eight years. Recently R. B.
Ueorgo was named commissioner,
during Judge Stanford's Illness,
He will serve until a successorIs
appointed. '

Weather
WKST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Wednesday.
EAST TEXAS Portly cloudy

tonight and Wednesday;scattered
showers on the coast Wednesday,
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VAGE TWO

THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By HANK HART

Sailor Watkins was 'dlsgustlpat-c-d'

when he learned that ho was
billed as a special eventcr on to-

night's wrestling card. He took
little time but many words In In-

forming the promoter that he con-

sidered It an Insult that a native
Texan would be placed anywhere
but In the .main event. Further
more, ho continued, special events
were for 'furrlncrs' who are unfair
to American labor. He mumbled
to all concerned that'd he show his
opponent tonight a thing or three.

One lucky scout Just returned
from Washington and the Nation-
al Jamboree Is George Miller who
grabbed "a foul ball off the bat of
Buddy Lewis, Washington third
Backer, In a game with the Red
Sox and had his picture taken.

Lewis, incldently. Isn't much old-

er than manyof the boys who made
the trip. Only two or three years
ago he began as an American
Legion Inllelder ana made such a
good showing with a North Caro-
lina team In the final game of the
national tournament that a Wash
ington scout picked him up,

One can go into any of the ma
jor league bleachers and learn
more about the game than if he
takes the best reserved seat In the
house. Thcro lies the
fan who. sometimes hatless and
even shirtless, swclterlngly an'
alyzes each play, cheers his hero
and swearsavengance against the
enemy. Yes, one can get the whys
and whereforesfirsthand out there
where the nearest point is almost
400 feet to the plate and where the
players look like mice and theum
plres really look like umpires.

Cleaning the cuff: The champion
ship match between Marvin House
and Doug Jones had to be post-
poned Sunday due to House's Il-
lness...It was Just as well because
Naddy fired a 67 at his Sandbelt
opponent after three putting the
first green.. The Fincher Itoad
runners aregoing to have more
first Backers than they know what
to do with tonight if Jack Smith,
E. P. Ketner and Red Bryant all
show up. ..And it's a fine thing
when a managerdoesn't even show
up for his team's scheduled games
...How many faces are red? The
Cosden Oilers will probably be idle
again next Sunday unless Pepper
Martin catches all the fish in the
San Saba...The very recent vic
tory Of Henry Cotton over Denny
Smite for the unofficial golf cham
pionship of the world was by no
means that...There are several
better match players in the United
Statesthan Sbute, Including Harry
Cooper...This department still
maintains that the 1937 World Se-
ries will not take place in Wrigley
field, Chicago...

QUALIFIES TEAM

;
FOR VET MEET

Ben Daniel, Devil manager, an
nounced Tuesdaythat the Jr. soft-
ball league had been disbanded and
the four teamswould not complete
their schedule. Lack of interest In
the race plus tedious practice for
the coming V. F. W. statewide
tournament spelled the doom of
the newly found loop. The Arabian
Knights were leading the circuit
With six victories in as many
starts.

Daniel qualified IS youngsters
Monday to compete In the veter-
ans' tournament That list includ
ed Buster Chaney, catcher; Bobby
Savage and Jack Oliver, pitchers;
Charles Smith, Alton Bostlck, Bob-
by Martin, Harold Bethel, Van
Watson and Red Womack, infield
ers; and H. C. Burrus, Winifred
Wells, Tabor Rowe, Johnny Miller
Olen Roberts and Charley Rcid
outfielders.
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SeesFrigidalre whirl through
the sir, over and over! . . . Then
stopwith every helf, uay snd
Hydrate in properposition

Come in and meet the fa-

mous bee to face.

Amazing FRIGIDAIRE
ICE-ABILI- TY
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SCHUMACHER'S FAILURE MAY INDEX HIM AS A GIANT RELIEF HURLER

ONCE GREAT Watkins Returns
STAR LOSES
TO PHILLIES

By BILL ItONI
Associated Tress Snorts Writer
From a shining light to a feeble

flicker in two short seasons that's
the strange,sad story of Hal

In 1933, his first full season with
the New York Glnnts, Schumlc
won 19 games. The following year,
ha chalked up 23. Two years ago
it was 19 again and each time
Schumacher kept Ills percentag"
above the .600 level.

Today he Is In a nose dive. Six
teen times he has been sent Into
action as Bill Terry's starting
pitcher. On all but three occa
lions the last on June 1, when he
hurled a ten-hitt- to whip tl'e
Dodgers he has fHlled to finish

He failed again yesterday
against the Phillies, a club the
Giants had beaten In six out of
nine games. Schumie, pulled ou'
of a bad hole by a Mel Ott-lnlt- l-

ated triple play In the first Inning,
dropped out of sight in the seventh
When he bowed out, he had put
on base five of the six runs th--

Phils scored In that inning to win
the game, 6 to 3.

The defeat cost the Giants a
chance to draw up virtually on
even terms with the ralned-ou-t
Chicago Cubs. In addition, It may
have scaled.Schumacher'sfate for
the balance of the season

It was, they say, his last chance
to prove his claim as a starting
pitcher. There even Is talk of con
verting the Into
an outfielder

A happier figure than Schu
machcr Is the Irrepressible Joe
Medwlck. That gas-hou- gangster
who leads the league In everything
but triples, stolen bases and, of
course, pitching, pounded out three
moic hits and drove in three moio
runs as the St, Louis Cardinals
beat the Pirates,6 to 6.

The Cubs' night game In Cincln
nati was rained out. as were the
Bees-Dodg- er date in Brooklyn and
the only American league gain--
scheduled, between the Indian?
and White Sox at Chicago.

ConfidenceMay
Aid Feller

CHICAGO, July 13. UP) Bob
Feller, the Cleveland
Indians' hurler who blazed a strike
out trail across the baseball hori
zon In 1936 and then injured his
arm this season, is convinced he's
Just as good as ever, notwithstand
ing his current record of three de-

feats and no victories.
"I'll get the breaks soon," he

smiled, "and I'm far from dis-
couragedover losing those games.
If I could go out and pitch like
I did against Detroit Sunday, I'd
win 23 games a season." He allowed
Detroit only two hits although he
lost the game.

"I've been relying mainly on my
fast ball, and my arm feels Just
as good as ever. My curve is get-
ting better when Its right I think
it's as good a curve as any pitcher
has in the league and I'm sure
that I'll start winning soon."

The Feller case has been base-
ball's most intriguing mystery of
recent years. When he Injured his
arm pitching against St Louis
April 24, some said he was through
for good. Others that he wouldn't
pitch again until 1938. Starting
against Detroit at Cleveland, he al
lowed one hit In four Innings, but
the Tigers got three unearnedruns
off him and won a seven inning
game, 3 to Z

At Detroit Sunday he walked six
and made one wild pitch.

Sain Francis Becomes
Pro, Sings With Bears

CHICAGO, July 13 UP) The Chi-
cago Bears' lineup contained, an-

other great fullback today Sum
Francis, foimcr University of a

ace.
Francis, a practically unanlmour

choice for honors In
1936, signed with the national Pro-
fessional football league club yes-
terday for one season. He Joins
i group of stars which includes
two of the best fullbacks In pro
anks, Bronko Nagurakl and Jack
Mandcrs, former Minnesota greats
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SAILOR TO
WRANGLE IN

SPECIAL GO
He's known everywhere from the

Bowery, wheie mothers frighten
their children Into scaling their
eyelids with tales of this spectre,
to Barbary Coast and In every wa
tcr hack stand in existence Yc3
he's been everywhereand scrawled
at everybody and tonight he work'
that fact into a leer onco again
when he returns for the season'
inchoatlon in the special event of
tonight's card at Herman Fuhrer'i
athletic club.

The subject at hand Is, of course
Watkins, one time patroilic stu
dent of our national defenseswho
upon being discharged from the
service, decided that the world In
general had not seen enough of
him and set about to do some
thing about it He undertook tl.t
first appealingJob that came along
and it so happenedthat someon?
threw a sponge In his face. Ouc
thing led to another and he finally
got a sniff of resin so you guessei
It ho becamea wrestler.

He shows how good he is tonight
againsta Swede, whose name, like
all other Scandanavlans,is Olle
Ho Is Olle Krlckson who is reputed
to be tough, all of which should
be to the sailor's likings.

"They go on In tho special event
In support of a main go that haa
Shlek and John
ny Nemanic as the stars.

Ben All showed last week in a
marathonwaltz with Jackie Hagen
and put on a real scrap after the
timekeeper had given him the
gong. He moved up this time
when Hagan moved on.

On the semi-fin- spot are Vic-

tor Webber and Jack Terry. Web-
ber returns after taking a mineral
shower or two while Terry has
worked here several times during
the current summer semester.

Tho Watkins-Erickso- n brawl ha
been lined up for 8 30 p ra.

I

ALLISON MAKES
EASTERN DEBUT

SPRING LAKE, N. J.. July 13
UP) Whether he's Just out for tho
exercise or testing a possible im-
pulse to attempt a comeback,for
mer U 8. tennis champion Wllmer
Allison neverthelessIs back In the
annual summer headline hunt.

The acrobatic Austin, Tex, vet
eran, who declared himself "out"
of future singles competition last
summer when he returned from
an unsuccessfulInvasion of Eng
lish and other European tourna
ments, makes his 1937 eastern de
but today in thi fifth annual
Spring Lake Invitation tournament

curtain raiser of the major out-

door season.
His first two comeback startr

ended in final round defeats at
Houston, Tex., and Chicago. Alli
son has been seeded No. 1 an
honor that would have gone to
Frankle Parker, winner of the
first four Spring Lake tourna-
ments, but he Is In England with
the U. S. Davis cup squad.

Allison has as his first round op
ponent Joe Rice of New York.

rntv3Q LEA2UE LEAEXS
By The Associated Press

NATIONAL LKAGUE
Batting Medwlck, Cardinals

.411; P Waner, Pirates, .390.
Runs Medwlck, Cardinals, anH

Galan, Cubs, 65

Runs batted in Medwlck, Card
inals, 87; Demarce, Cubs, 56.

Hits Medwlck, Cardinals, 115,
P. Waner, Pirates, 113.

Doubles Medwlck, Cardinals, 32
Brack, Dodgers, and J. Martin,
Cardinals, 22.

Triples Vaughan, Pirates, 10,
Handley, Pirates, 9.

Home runs Medwlck, Cardinals,
IS; Ott, Giants, 17.

Stolen bases Galan, Cubs, 13; J.
Murtin, Caidinals, 10.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs, 6--

Fette, Bees, 10--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gehrig, Yankees, .378,

Walker, Tigers, 356.
Runs Grccnberg. Tlgeis, 68; Dl

Msggio, Yankees, 67.
Runs batted in Grccnberg, Tl

geis, 79, DIMaggio, Yankees, 75
HltB Walker, Tlgeis, 100; Gehr

in. Yankees,and Bell, Browns, 93
Triples Krecvlch, White Sox, V;

Moses. Athletics, and Stone and
Kuhel, Smatois, 8.

Home runs --DiMaggio, Yankees
22, Grcenbcrg,Tigers, 19.

Stolen bases--Cnapman,Red Sox,
72, Appling, While Sox, 11. .

Pitching Lawfson, Tlgcn, 11-- 2,

Ruffing, Yankees, 10--2.

Cosdenites Lose
PracticeGame,812

The game, scheduled
Monday night, was postponed un-

til next week by agreementof the
managers.

The Gas House Gang copped ,A
12--8 practice game from the Oc-
tanes in an affair that went five
Innings.

Little Bobby Savagepitched win
ning ball for, the Shopperswhile
Roland Bchwatzy and Rat Ramsey
divided' hurling chores for the los
ers.

$25.00 REWARD
will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Core GREAT CIDXI8TO-PHE-

Cora Curs eannot rsssove,
AIM rabVM'WrU and Calteus
e. M at ColUas Bros. Dnw- C
-4v.

Sure, that's him. That's Tex
Watkins, the Frankenstein of
the wrestlingworld who is real-
ly smiling at you. He limits
his engagementto 20 minutes
or less tonight In the special
event on tonight's wrestling
card when ho takes on Olio
Krlckson of Sweden.

To

RENO, Nev., July IS UP) Mrs.
Helen Wills Moody, former tennis
queen,was establishedat a Nevada
resort today but was
about reports she planned to dl
vorce wealthy Frederick S. Moody,
Jr., or San Francisco.

Attorney Robert M. Price of
Reno, whom she visited yesterday,
said:

Mrs. Moody is living in Nevada
and expects to be here for some
time. All that I can say now is
that she was at my office and con-
sulted with me and she may later
on seeka divorce."

The former women's tennis
champion of the world was less
definite. She said she had estab-
lished herself atGlenbrook, a Lake
Tahoe resort, merely "to rest."

Moody, socially prominent hus
band of the tennis player and fash
ion designer, was on a holiday
somewhere in northern California.

The couple was married In
Berkeley, Calif., Dec. 23, 1929.

Spec Towns, Perrin
Arrive In Dallas

DALLAS, July 13 UP) Twenty
two nations hadthe creamof thel-trac- k

and field athletes centered
in Dallas today, bustling through
final workouts before start of the

games at the Texas
Exposition Thursday night

National, world and Olympic rec
ord holders of the United State?
team were quartered at Southern
Methodist University.

Latest of the American conting
end scheduled for arrival included
Elroy Robinson, who set up a new
world's record at New
York Sunday; Ray Malott, national
A. A. U. 200-met- champion; Per
rin Walker. 100-met- king,
Charles Fcnske, who will rui.
against Glenn Cunningham and
Archie San Romanl In the mile,
Alan Tolmich, new hurdle sensa
tlon; Kermit King, A. A. U. broad
jump titleholder, George Varof f.
who set a world's pole vault mark

Exposition officials announced
Forrest (Spec) Towns, great Geor-
gia hurler, and Bill Sefton, Uni-
versity of Southern California pole
vaulter, would be unable to com-
pete. Sefton twisted an ankle in
he New York meet.
The American soccer champions

the Highlanders of Trenton, N J.
arrived for a triangular tourney
with Argentina's crack bunch and
the Canadian champions.

Inner

HOUSTON, July 13 UP)-Inf- ield

ers selected to the northern dlvl
ion team for the Texas league's

all-st- game here Saturday night
aiu outshining their southern dlvi
nion brethcrn, offensively and dc
fcnslvely, latest league statistics
.how.

In the north, Lee Stcbblns, vet
sran Fort Worth first Backer, Is
hitting .317 and fielding .990; Mc-

Dowell, Fort Worth second base
man, Is hitting .302 and fielding
.967; Bilgcre, Oklahoma City third
baseman Is doing .270 at tho pla't
and 964 afield while Brower, Ok
lahomaCity shortstop,Is light with
the stick at .260 but fielding .954

Down south. Binder, Galveston
utility man and first baseman,has
compiled a .293 batting averageand
.995 fielding average; Bejtna, San
Antonio's second sacker, has ,311

and .968; Scharein, San Antonio
third baseman, 261 and 922 and
Big Gryska, shortstop, has let his
batting average slide to 247 and
is fielding .014.

However, the south, with three
San Antonio inflclders In the line-
up, will have an almost complete
unit that haa played together all
season.

m
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TUFF GUY

Tennis Queen

Moves Reno

Northern
Defense Strong

Thomas
Typewriter

Local Ring STANDINGS

Cotton Is

Winner In
ShuteDuel

British Open Champion
Triumphs Over 72--

Holc Route
WALTON HEATH, Eng., July 13

Ul Henry Cotton, British open
golf champion, today defeated
Denny Shute. United States P.G A
tltlcholdcr, 6 and 6, in their 72--

hole match for a purse of $2,500
and "the unofficial world chain
plonship."

Aftci making the last turn with

Cotton Is Popular
With Golf Gallery

LONDON, July 13 UP) There
seems to be little doubt that
silent Henry Cotton Is about the
most popular golf champion
with the galleries that Eng-
land has had In a long time.

Henry doesn't mix much with
his fellow pros, but the 7,000
fans who wandered over the
Walton Heath course In the rain
yesterday to see him play the
first half of his Ie match
with Denny Shute gae ample
proof that ho Is a real drawing
card.
The spectators saw the usual
fine exhibition of golf as the
British open cliamplon gained
two-ho-le lead over tho Aniert
can 1. G. A. titleholder in their
struggle for $2,500 cash and the
mythical title of "world's matill
play champion."
Cottton hod a medal score of
141, flie strokes betterthan par
and three better than Shute for
the 36 holes. 'On two occasions
Henry was two down, but he
kept on plajing methodical
near-perfe- ct golf until Shute's
wild driving got him in more
trouble than he could handle
late in the second round.

a four-hol-e advantage.Cotton went
dormle six by sinking ot putts
for birdies on the 65th and 66th
holes. They halved the last hole
with par fours.

The victory, following his sensa
tional triumph in the British opcr
last week, gave Cotton $2,000 of
the purse. The other $500 went
to Shute, who never was in front
after the half-wa- y mark. They en
ured the final 36 holes today with
Cotton leading by two holes.

DON ADDS THIRD
GOLFING CROWN

LONGVIEW. July 13 UP) Trans--
Mississlppl champion Don Schu
macher of Dallashad another golf
title tacked to his record today on
the strength of a crushing defeat
he handed a fellowtownsman,
chunky Reynolds Smith, Walker
Cup player last year.

Schumacher and Reynolds have'
met seven times In tournament
play and their battleshave always
been fairly close. In yesterday's fi
nal of the Plnecrcst country club
tourney, however, Schumacherfin
ished ahead 12 to 10. It was the
worst licking Smith ever took from
his links foe.

ItESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas Lenguo

Beaumont 3, Tulsa Z
Oklahoma City 8, San Antonio 2.

Fort Worth 12, Galveston3.

Houston 3, Dallas 0.

American League
Cleveland at Chicago, postponed,

rain.
(Only game scheduled).

National League
Philadelphia 6, Ncw.Yoik 3.

St Louis C, Pittsburgh 8.
Boston at Cincinnati (night

game) postponed, rain.
Boston at Brooklyn, postponed,

threatening weather.

THE STANDINGS
Texas Lrngue

Team W. L
Oklahoma City 03 34

Fort Worth 54 41

Beaumont 53 42

Tulsa 49 44
San Antonio .... 46 48
Galveston ... 42 52

Houston 37 69
Dallas 36 60

American League
Club W. L.

New York 46
ctroit 42

Chicago 43
Boston 40
Jlevcland 33
Vashlngton 30
St. Louis 22
Philadelphia 20

22
29
30
28
34
38

47
49

Pot

.568

.527

.447

.385

.375

.676

.589

.53?

.49C

.290

National League
Club W. L Pet

Chicago 45 27 62'
New York 44 29 .603
Pittsburgh 40 32 .556
St. Louis 39 33 .542
Boston . 33 40 152
Brooklyn 30 39 .535
Philadelphia 29 45 .392
Cincinnati 28 43 .374

TODAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Dallas at Houston, night.
Fort Worth at Galveston, night
Oklahoma City nt San Antonio

light.
Tulsa at Beaumont, day.

American League
(Probable Pitchers)
Cleveland at Chicago Hudlln vs.

Lee.
(Only games scheduled )

STARS
'FflFirf

By the AssociatedPress
Joe Medwlck and SI Johnson,

Cardinals Former got three hits,
one a double, and batted in three
runs in 6--5 defeat of Pirates; lat-
ter fanned pinch hitter in ninth
with tying run on base.

Wayne Lamaster, Phillies held
Giants to six hits and two runs be-
fore he lifted for pinch hitter
and earned credit for 6--3 victory.

It NeverRains
Indoors

NEW YORK, July 13 The
stock line at the end of Madison
SquareGarden's publicity handouts
announcing summer boxing bouts
in surroundings
reads:

never rains in the Garden
the coolest place in town."

.481

Pet

For variety, the handoutssome
times say " It Is easily cool
est place in town."
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. SPORTS
ROUNDUP

b EDDIE BUIITZ

NEW YORK, July 13 UP Blame
it on the heat .A radio editor said;
"Salllnir enthusiasts will be Inter
ested In listening to the Vandcrbllt
cup race tomorrow" Haw' (Ho
Is still blushing) Another ex-

pert: "DIMaggio has yet to prove
he was not Just a flash In the pan
last yeai" Joe answered the next
day by belting two homers, a tilple,
a double and a single A Western
scribe reported "Van Lingle Mun- -

go, Carl Hubbell and Dizzy Dcnn
will work in three Inning shifts for
the senior league (In the all-st-

game) and that means the Ameri
can Leaguers are In for a rough
afternoon' Did he say rough7 ..
Ate his ears burning''

Gabby Iliirtnett, big good-nature-d

catcher of the I'libs, said a
mouthful: "Joe Mrdulck'H only
butting weakness Is a base on
balls." The White Sox collect-
ed $29,669 for renting their park
for the Ilraddock-l.oiil- s brawl .

Don Budge's ierformauce abroad
Indicates he ought to take two
Dals Cup singles matches and
help GeneMnko win the doubles.

Ho hum, they are trying to get
Jimmy Johnston out of the Gar-
den, again Must be tough on
Mickey Cochrane sitting out
there on his fiont poich and
not being allowed near Navin Field
..The Cubs seem to have just the

type of ball team the fans go for
It was 12 years ago today that

Dazzy Vance of the Dodgers hung
up his National League strike-ou- t
record by whiffing 17 St. Louis
Cardinals in a game.

People all oer recognize real
clow. That AI" picture of Dick
Kartell, hustling, seriipp Giant
shortstop, receiving a lining cup
from admirers, win printed In
papers all oer the country
Just for the lecords, Max Schmel-In- g

has squared himself with
Mike Jacobs Did It out of that
$25,000 tux refund the
inent gave him.

TKXAS LKAGUK I.EADKKS
By The Associated Press

Peel, FW
Kcesey, OC
Sperry, OC
Governor, OC
Kott, OC
Easterllng, OC

Runs Peel (FW)

AB H BA
345 141
376 127
267 90
323 107
136 44
377 122
81,

(FW) 79.
Hits Peel (FW) 141, Keesey

(OC) 127

hits Peel (FW) York
(TL) 30.

hits McCosky (BT) 16,
Fritz (GV), Epps (HN) 12.

Homeruns Dunn (BT) 16: East
erllng (OC) 18.

Stolen bases Chrlstman (BT)
Levey (DS). Peel (FW) 20.

Runs batted In Peel (FW) 98
Easterllng (OC) 70.

Innings pitched Cole (GV) 184
Reld (FW) 184.

Strikeouts: Cole (GV) 132:
Touchstone (OC) 129.

Games Reld (FW), Hillln
(OC)16.

Moonlight Golf Pays
BYDNEY, Australia, July 18 UP)
Add novel golf matches: Ted

Hock nine holes In par figures
on a course here by moonlight In
a four-ba- ll match,one ball was lost

four were found.

has the that so people
want, the rich flavor that men
enjoy, cither in or drinks. it!
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.409
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.337

.331

.321
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Stebbius

38,

27;
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did

but

Top Teams

Continue
On Charges

Oklnhonin City Blasts
San Antonio, Ft.

Worth Cops
By the Associated Press

The upper crust of the Texas
League found things pretty much
to Its liking last night.

ino inrce icaacrs Dinsica in op
position without a great deal of ef
fort and thus maintainedthe status
quo In their race for top honoiv

City's league-lea-d

una a roiiicxing umo in
San Antonio, o to 2. Except
four Mission double plays, the scol
would have been more topside
Jim Moore, meanwhile, was letting
the Padres down with seven well
spaced hits.

Fort Worth's Cats, fighting to
keep second position, were even
more brusque with Galveston.
Jackie Rcid had plenty of support
in winning his sixteenth game of
the year, 12 to 3. In the first In- -
ning the Cats rushed across 10
runs.

The third-plac- e Beaumontershad
to fight for their win against Tulsa,
finally squeezing ahead,3 to 2. It
was the Shippers' eighth straight
victory and put themwithin hailing
distanceof Fort Worth.

In a battle to decide who should
be relegated to the cellar, Houston
blanked Dallas 3 to 0. John Grod-sic- kl

of Houston was the hero with
a fine two-h- it performance.

ComebackOf 'Keed'
Continues Tonight

NEW YORK. July 13. UP- )- In
1930 the line, "Kid fights
tonight," meant a lot more than It
does today It doesn't mean much
now except to the Kid. He is mak
ing a comeback and every step he
takes along the way means a lot
more to him than the ham and egg
money he pulls down in the fight
clubs that rim the big town.

Chocolate fights Young Chappie
tonight at the Catrcrsle stadium In
his 23rd fight of his comebackcam-
paign. He has won 21 fights and he
may take his place in ring history
as the man who successfully dis-
puted the ancient maxim of the
prize ring, they never come back.

Kid Chocolate was in .

1929 and 1930.
He hit America In 1928 after more

than 100 fights in Cuba and went
to work In the featherweight and
lightweight divisions. He beat fel-
lows like Bushy Graham, Tommy
Ryan and Al Rldgeway. He lost
only one American fight until Kid
Berg, an English lightweight with
a good left hand, beat htm at the
Polo Grounds In August, 1930.

He won the slightly phoney
Junior lightweight title from Benny
Bass !n 1931. Then he fought Tony
Canzonerl, who was the lightweight
champion, and Tony beat the kic
in 15 gruelling roundsand the Kid's
luck started to run out.

In Cuba at 28, broke, sick and
friendless, he started his come-
back, last year, now he is at least
on the steps of the rings he once
started in.

A British inventor Is reported
to have developed a slngle-cy'in-d-

motorcycle which has attained
speeds of 100 miles an hour.
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Oklahoma
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READING
AND

WRITING
By John Solby

T. B. Lawrence ny Ills Friends,'
edited by A. V. Lawrence (Dou- -

bleday,Dorun; VI).
There is somethingcurious about

this Lawrence-Shaw-Ilos-s business.
Wo distinctly rememberrending

(at length) nbout this gentleman's
general ennui and particularly his
distaste for publicity. He always
was hiding, never satisfied with
his lot, forever bored. He was dis-

satisfied with himself, his exploits,
the public reception of these
things.

And then he died.
It would be natural to suppose

that T. E. Lawrence's family and
. friends would Just let the matter

rjst, but tho supposition Is wrong,
Thoro has been almost a continu
ous fanfare since his death, what

lth the publication of his own
works in new editions, of books
about him, articles and what not.
how Lawrence'sbrother has taken
a hand. He Is publishing n book
of moro than 600 pages made up
wholly of tho opinions held on the
subject of Lawrence himself by all
mannerof people.

Either T. E. Lawrence'sown
B'uUemcnts were to be salted be-

fore taking, or he would hate this
monkey business. For example,
M. R. Lawrence, his eldest brother.
g.ves tho detail of babyhood, and
sjch bits as how the little Law-
rncesshot their beds all over the
nursery.

Lawrence might like the
of Leonard Woollcy, the

i chaeloElst. much better. Wool--
Is quite frank about a number

o( things, particularly about Law- -

i snees "erratic manner of work
&nd tho annoyanceit caused. And
Lawrence almost certainly would
approve tho article by W. M. W.
i unn, a companion of his In the
Loyal Air force. For Dunn remem-
bers the odd side of his famous
f lend his dissatisfaction with
Veven Pillars of Wisdom," his

c atement that his translation of
tne "Odyssey" was a r, his
ucrel delight In publicity, his dis-

taste for "the officiousness of most
ii' nor officials."

Mostly the contributions are on
the dull side. And the readershould
l.now that Brother A. W. nab yet
another glorification on the ways
-- a collection of Lawrence letters

T. E. L. CLASS NOTICE

T. E. L. Class picnic, which wio
scheduled for tonight, has been
postponed Indefinitely, becauseof

fe death of Lucille Reagan,mis
s'onary to Africa.
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Big Spring Selected
For Convention Site

Six Big Spring Elected To District Announcement a. mad

Offices At Convention Of Woodman
Drill Teams In Sweetwater

The annual Woodman Circle con
vention will bo held November 1

in Big Spring, It was otcd at a
drill team distiict convention hcl
Monday in Sweetwater.

Drill teams of the district beg..i
their meeting at 10 o'clock Mon
day morning under supervision 1

Soveiign Bessie Uttettnck, dlstrr '

deputy. Election of dlsti let olfi
errs was held, duimg which tinu
six women from Bin Spring wei
ciccled to places. Mrs. Jean Brad
thaw of Sweetwater was elected
president; Mrs. Nellie Delancy, of
Colorado, vice president; Mrs. Et- -

tn Hazlewood, past president; Mis
Olga l'arduo of Big Spring, chap-
lain; Mis. Suraa Mlna of Uobv
tecictary; Mrs. Christine Cren
shaw of Big Spring, banker; Mis
Minnie McCouilough of Big Spring
attendant; Mrs. Loydell Mlna of

Robv. assistant attendant; Mis
Jewel Robeits of Roby, Mrs. Dor.i
Maddlson of Sweetwaterand Mis
Mary Isabel Harmon of Blackwcll
Auditors! Mrs. Viola Bowles of Bfr
Spring and Mrs. Myrtle Wilson of

Colorado, inner and outer scnu
nels; Mrs. Myitlc Orr of Big
Spiing, captain of tho diill team
Mrs. Domma Lita of Roby, musl- -

ian; Mrs. Agnes Mimms of nig
Spring, reporter; Mrs. uatnenr--
DeLaney of Colorado, junior su
pei visor.

The purpose of the convention
was for oiganizatlon and election
of of fleets for the coming convei:
tion. Circles participating were
Merkcl, Roby, Blackwcll, Colorado,
Blc Spring and Sweetwater.

Thero were 18 memocrs or me
Big Spring drill team and circle
who attended the convention.

Lawn at Cunningham
Home Is Appropriate
SettingFor Social

To Save

The lawn at the home of Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham,1102 Scurry, was
an appropriate setting for an In

foimal gatheiing of members of
the McDowell class of the First
Presbvterian Sunday school, at 7

o'clock Monday evening
An hour of conversation wat

spent, after which picnic lunches
were spread. Due to illness, vaca
tions and other hindeianccs, only
ten memberswere able to bo pres-
ent. They were Mrs. T S. Cuirie,
Mis. Tom Donally. Mrs. James
Lamb, Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Mis. J

Dace

E. Pritchett, Mrs. A. A. Potter
Mis Ncill Hilllaid, Mis D F. Mc
Connell, Miss Irene Kraus and the
hostess and class teacher-,- Mis.
Cunningham.

The

Mrs. C. E. Burrows
Leads Devotional
For CentralCircle

Mrs. C. E. Burrows was devo
tlonal leader for the Central Circle
of the First Baptist W. M. U. at
a meeting Monday afternoon.

Mis. F. F C "cted the pro
gram of wh .ome "Study
inir the Ni id the Woik
Among Ti used. The
leader was . - on program b

Mrs C. E. Curlci and Mrs. Ine7
Lewis, who discussed phases o

the subject.
Present were Mrs Burros, Mrs

Carter, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mis
Gary, Mrs. Lewis, Miss Myrtl'
Stamps, Mrs J. C Douglas an '

Mrs. W. R. Douglas.

Personally"Speaking

Miss Geitrudo McKolvey of Dal
las is guest this week in the honn
of Mrs. J. F. Jennings.

Georire Lamb. Jr , of Brownwoo'i
transacting business In Big

Billing tills week He is guest In

tho home of his bioinoi, james
Lamb and family

A postal card fiom Mr and Mr3

W A Shcctts and ton, Ralph, re
nrt them to bo In Gland Canyon

AH and having a wonderful
time Weather is fine, writes Mi

She ets:

Relieve Dizzy Spells
Or Money Back

She gives wonderful advice to
women passingthru those,40 to

60 "critical years"

Mrs. L. B. writes: "I'm going
thru changes of" llfo and been hav-inc- r

hot flashes, blood lushing to
head Also such nweatB, perspira-
tion would run from my body. Aft
er first few days or taxing ivrus-che- n

I noticed a dlffcicnce in my
hone) after I finished tlio lirsi noi- -

tin the. flnshes were netting further
apart and the night sweats less. I
and my incnus swear uy .,

, . , ,
If you want to Help avoiu neau-ache-

dizziness, smothering spells,
weakness, fits of depression If ou
want to keep feeling more jicaiip)
and happy up und about our
unrk tako a third teaspooilful of

fKruschen Salts In a glass of liul
water first tiling eiery morning.

Kruechen Is a superbblend of 0
mineral salts, each with Us own
special work to do kidneys, liver,
gall bladderand bowels are helped
kept functioning normally and
when Important body organa are
working properly you may bo sure
there will bo Jess constitutional
agitation. It costs but little and If
t Uoean l neip you wonuenuny in

noontn money wick.
Cunningham & Philips

8 Drug Stores

P r esb vterian
Auxiliary In
Circle Meets

The Woman s Auxlllniy of the
Flttt Presbjtoi tan Chuith met In
r'hcles Monday afternoon for the
puipose of studying "Tiansfoimed
Womanhood Aiuund the Woild,"
general theme.

Menibcis of the Doicas Circle
gathered In the home of Mrs. L S
McDowell with Mis. H. W Caylor
lending the devotional "Presenting
Christ, the Son of God."

Scriptuio l callings fiom John by
vailous membeis was a fcatuie of
the devotional period. Duung the
lesson, subject of which was
"Transformed Womanhood Around
the World," Mrs. Caylor led a dis-

cussion entitled "Exceipts of Wom-
en in Biazll and India," which Is
the generaltheme foi tho Auxiliary
study. Mi.-- . T. S. Cuule gave a pa
per on "Women In Korea"; Mis. D.
F. McConncll discussed "Women In
Africa" and Mis. Ellen Gould used
for her subject "Women In China "

The lesson throughout tho entiie
piogram was "Be a good neighbor."
Present were Mrs. L. S. McDowell,
Mis. Lorcn McDowell, Mis. W. G
Wilson, Mrs. Caylor, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. Cume, Mrs. McCon-noil- ,

Mrs. Carl Strom, Mis. Gould,
Miss Blanche Biook and Mrs. J. L
Thomas.

King's Daughters
King's Daughterscircle membeis

weie guestsIn the home of Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham, at which time
Mrs. S. L. Baker was devotional
leader.

The lesson was presentedby Mrs
H. D. Stanley, Mrs. H. H. Moser,
Mrs. Cunningham,Mis. A. A. Por
ter and Mrs. James Lamb.

Present were Mrs. Cunningham,
Mis. Nelll Hilhard, Mrs. Stanley.
Mis. Moser, Mrs. Porter, Mrs
Lamb, Mjs. Tom Donally, Mrs.
Baker and Miss Elouise Arnold.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. J. E. Pritchett was hostess

to members of the Ruth Cncle,
when they galheied for a meeting
n the church. Mrs. Lee Poller led

the devotional, after which mem
beis riad selectionsfiom the Bib!
Mrs. Portei gave a talk on the
geneial theme "Tiansfoimed Worn
anhood Around tho World '

During a businessdiscussion, fol
lowing the lesson, plans for the
yeai's woik weie discussed. The
lemainder of the afternoon was
spent in sewing. Six members and
two visitors answeredto loll cull

Mrs. Pntchett, Mrs. W. C. Bai- -

nett, Mrs. W. F. Gushing, Mrs. G.
D. Lee, Mrs. E. L. Barrett, Mis. A
A. Porter, Mrs. H. Y. Smith and
Mrs. Emoiy Duff, Auxlhaiy ptesi
dent.

"Congo Crosses" Is
Studied By Members
Of Wesley Memorial

A study of "Coiiko Crosses, ' mu
sionary study book, was begur
Monday uftcinoon when the Wts
ley Memoii.il W.M.S. met at tin
Methodist Chuich.

Mis C. A Bickley discussed thr
first chapter of the book, taking
tho scuptuie from seventh chap
tcr of Romans.

Thirteen members wero present
Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery, Mis W
it. Wyalt, Mrs. Jack King, Mis
Fannie Mao Baiiett, Mrs. J L
Low, Mrs. John Whlttakcr, Mis
T. V. Fites, Mrs. H. Drake, Mir
Walter Cundiff, Mrs. W. D Love
lace, ' Mrs. Cecil Nabois, Mrs
Glenn Lemley and Mis W W
Coleman.

KITES WEDNESDAY
SAN ANTONIO. July 13 P

Funeral services for James D Mc
Mahon, 49, oil scout for an oi'
company of Fort Woith. who dl- 'I

Sunday In Corpus Chiistl will bi
conducted here Wednesday moi n

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING
OF CREDITORS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

NORTHERN.DISTKICT UK
TEXAS IN BANKRU1TCY,

ABILENE DIVISION
In tho matter of Ciesccnt Drug

Co., a and Littleton
Adams Talley and Louis Gregg
Talley as Individuals, Bankiupt.

No 1709 In Bankruptcy.
Abilene, Texas, July 12. 1937.

BEFORE D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY
To the Credltoii of Ciceent

Drug Co., a com-nose- d

of Littleton Adams Tallov
and Louis Giegg Talley, and IxiuU
Gregg Talley, and Littleton Adams
Talloy nnd Louis Gregg Talley, as
individuals, of wig anting in mo
county of Howard una uismci
afoieFald. a tiunuiupt. in once is
herebv eiven that on the 21st day
of June, A. D., 1937, tho said above
named parties wero duly adjuogeu
bankrupt, and that the first meet-
ing of his creditors will bo held at
mv office In tho City of Abilene,
Taylor County, Texas, on the 27th
j v..i.. A T 1IW7 .. 1fl nVlnnluay oi uuiy t ., aui, v v..vf
In the forenoon, ftt which time the
said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt and transit
suchptber businessan may proper-
ly come before said meeting,

U, M. uiiunnn, ir.,
Refuse n EankrupfoM.

L L Schurman
And Brownwood

Girl Are Wed
Women hen

today of the marriage of
Schurman,son of Rev. G. C. Schur
man, pastor of the Fimt vcjv- -
Church, and Mrs. Schurmanof the
city to Miss Ivls Martin of Brown
wood, daughter of Mrs. W. F. Mai
tin

The ceremony was held Thui
day afternoon at 4 o'clock In th
home of the bride's mother and
was read by tho glooms father
In the presenceof only the fani
illes and a few close friends o'
the couple.

For the service the br'de ly

In an original creation o!

navy bluo sheer chiffon with whit
accessories anil a corsage of whit
American beauty rosebuds.

A brief reception was held fol-

lowing the wedding, nt which Rev
ind Mrs. Schurmanand sons, Don
ald and Leal, were among tlv
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Schurman
left Immediately for a short wed-

Ing trip to Foit Woith anl Dal
las and upon leturning to Brown
wood will bo at homo at 1221 Irrm

The bride was named honorc
for various prcnuptlal affairs In
Biownwood and Do I.eon, wheic
she had been Instructor In sclonce
in tho high school.

PassageOf

Farm Bills
Is Uncertain

House Committee, FDR
However, Working

For Enactment
WASHINGTON. July IS UP)

Immediate passage of the "ever
normal" granary system and broad
crop control legislation appeared
uncertain today despite a recom
mendation from President Roose
velt.

Chairman Jones (D-Te- of the
house agriculture committee, said
ho agreed with the Piesldent's
views, but added:

"We can make no promise that
tho program will be enactedat this
session.

Jones said his committee will
continue to work for passage. He

time congress remains In session
after the senato court debateends.

Mr. Roosevelt sent letters to
houso and senatecommittees yes-

terday, asking sympatheticcon-

sideration of three objectives.
"First, to the continuation of

the present agricultural conserva
tion program as tho foundation of
the long-tlm-o plan.

"Second, for the assurance of
abundancefor consumersby slor
age of substantial reservesof food
for use In yeais of crop failure

"Third, for protection of farm
prices and farm income."

It Is my thcoiy that tho time
to repair a roof Is when tho sun Is
shining," the ptesldent said.

"Though the situation at the mo
ment Is excellent, we have no safe
guai d even In tho year 1038 ognlnst
the great danger of losi of Income
due to drought, or against the
equally great dangei of low pi Ices."

The house committee, Jones
pointed out, has held hearings on
the proposed "ngilcultuinl adjust
ment act of 1937" sponsored by the
Ameiican Farm Bureau Fedeiallon
and endorsed In principle by Secic- -

tary Wallace.
It provides for tho granaiy sys

tern, production contiol tluuugh n
maiketing quota system, and pay-

ments from the treasury to supple
ment faim Incomes when pi Ices
fell below a "fair" level.

Jones, expressing opposition to
compulsory pioductlon control,
said he was writing Into the bill
a program to give the funnels
maximum control."

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. und Mis. Ernest
Gairctt of Coahoma, at tlw bos
pltal Monday afternoon, a son
Both mother nnd child ate doing
welt

Ed Mllllgan of tho Bertfleld
Drilling company, with headquar-
ters In Wink, who sustainedburn'-t-

both eyes In a boiler accident
several days ago, was brought to
the hospital for treatment.

Jackie Hodges III was In the
hospital Tuesday morning for r.

tonsillectomy.

L. E. Coleman, wlio has been In
the hospital for several days .foi
treatment, was Improved Tuesday

666
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Election of officers tin
Monday afternoon meeting of thr
Woman's Council of the Firs'
Chrlstlnn Chuich when the tptlrtv
met at 3 o'clock i.t the church, for
a Missionary program.

the business discussion
the following officers weie circled
president, Mrs J. II Neal, vlcr
president, Mrs. J. 1. Mllnrr. nee
rctnn, Mrs. John Rnrlic. inlsslnr
ary chiilininn, Mri J U
tiensmer. Mis J J Green

Mrs W M Tin lor was prnginm
for the afternoon ami lei'

(he followed liv a iiad
IK

' he Hose g
by l.illle Jean Cook Mis. Nen'
gave .in Intrusting talli, aftri

Mrs II. C'ln Rend dlsrun-- i .1

"The Hidden Answei nnd tin
Call"

Answeilng to roll cull weie Mis
J. T. Allen, Mis. Rend, Mis
Mrs. dry. Mi-'- . J R Cienth, Mi i

Geoige Mrs Harvey Cliiv
Mrs. Mis Jean Crensh iw
Mis. Mis C M. Shnw Mr
Boroff, Mis. J J Gieen, Mis i;
C. Schurmanand Mrs. T. E Baker

Mrs. JessHush Is
HostessTo Members
Of Whirlwind Club

Mis. Jess foi
membeis of the Whirlwind Bridg"
club evening, during whir'
games Mrss. L. E Maddux wn-- i

high Fcoro and Mrs. Geoige

Ruptured
Expert Truss Fitter

Factory Man Will B In Our
Main Street Storo

WEDNESDAY, JULY 11th

Ono
Free Exnnilnutloiil

No ChargeFor Fitting
Guard Your Health!

See Tills Man
Remembertho . .

Wednesday, 14th
y. sv

MAIN STltF.F.T STORK

Jones!"jMf
"jk

--Taturally I like that cheerful 'Good morning, Mr.

Jl Jones' who wouldn't! What's more, Standard
Service Men prove their personalinterestby takingsuch
good of me and that's what counts!

"You should seethe men at my neighborhoodstation
6nap into action.

"Almost before the wheels stop rolling! They know
my pet little service hobbiesby heart and I get die
service!

surprising thing is no matter where I travel I
get the same attention and courtesies as they give me
right here at home.

"All I haveto is spotone of the signs of Standard
Service and the rest takes careof itself!"

YOUR CHOICE
GASOLINES

The ponlble In motor
fucli every purse preference

yours buy Standard
Standard outstanding
premium quality Storularil

unjurpaited m

fuels Flight Galrn
motor fuel popular

1.

dajs
Colds

featured

Dining

1'nik- -

leader
dewitlnmtl,

l.lttlle White

which

Woild

PnrUs

HaU.
Ncal,

Baibee,

Hush entertained

Monday

Day Onll

Date

July

care

do

"The

do

CALL. ON STANDARD SERVICE

MEN FOR ALL THESE THINGS
Complete Lubrication Service Tires
Inflated and Inspected Batteries
Tested and Refilled Radiatorand
Clean Windshield 8ervlce Lights
Checked,HcsdUmpiCleaned Clean
Rett Rooms TelephoneService at
Many Stations RoadMaps, Travel
Information,and many Motoring
Accessories.

STANDARD Oil. COMPANY OF

Officers
Council

Elected

Mr.

Grimes was given a consolation
prize.

Membeis present were Mrs
Richard Young, Mrs. Chirl
Hurdleston, Mrs. Ray Shaw, Mrs
Grimes, Mrs. I T Cook, Mr

Maddux, Mrs. Warren Bush an6
the hostess. . , uGueMs were Mrs. P. W. BUggf
of Lnirdo, Mr T. W. Frlrtefil et
Mt Pleasant, Miss Inez FrfxzeU,
Mrs. J R. Young of Lubbock"ana
Mrs n e. of Sterling CUy.

No. 13084 Reserve District" Ho. 11
KKt'OItT OF CONDITION OF TIIK

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
IN IHO SPRING IN TIIK STATF. OP TKXAS, AT THE CLOSE 08

Hl'SINESS ON JINK. 1937
(Published In respoime to' nil mnde by Comptroller of the Currency

underSection (V2II, IT. S. HcWsed Statutes)
ASSETS

Ionns nnd discounts f 932,G$&37

Oveidinfts ,,
United StntcH Government obligations diiect and

or f ti It v guaranteed
Other bonds, stork" nnd Fertilities ...
Hnnklng house 14(1 IKH1 00. Furniture anil fixtures, $1000000.
Rrnere with Fedeinl Reserve bank ....
Cash, baliinros with other banks,and cah items In

prurnss of collection ....
Othei iiHsctn .. .. , ,..

TOTAL ASSETS .r,. $2,434,57181
i.iMiii.iTirs

Demand deposits of IndlvlduaH, pnrtnei ships,
and cot pot nt ions . ...... .

Time deposits of InilU Iduals, partnerships and
coipointlnns i,tt

State, county, anil inunlclpnl deposits .

United StatesGovernment and postal doposits. . mri
Deposits of otherbanks, Including ccitlfled and

cashleis' rhetks outstanding lrT
Totnl of Items 14 to 18, inclusive,

(n) Secured b of loans
nnd or Investments ..244 837.58

b) Not seemed by pledge of loans
nnd-- or linestments I,058,.'i2029

TOTAL DEPOSITS m $2,203,357.82
Capital nccount.

Common stock, 100 shnres, $100 00
shaio . J100.000.00

Surplus 100.000.00
Undivided profits-n- et 31,215.09

TOTAL CAPITAL

,
Pledged

to Secure Liabilities
United Stntes diiect ,,

and or fully rrr
Other bonds, stocks, and securities

a
Pledged- -

(a) Against United Stntes and
postal doposits i-- i 64,402.58

b) Against State, county, and deposits TI.

(h) TOTAL ,

Covey M

Charter

30,

snlngs

pledge

par
per

torn

518M

TOTAL

TOTAL

savings

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF ss c
I, It a L Thurman, cashlei of the bank, do

swear that the above statement Is true to tho best of my
and belief.

IR.A L. Cashier
Swoin to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 1937.

MAHY BELL Notary Publfo
CO It U ECT ATT EST I

L. S. McDOW ELL
J B COLLINS
ROBT. T. P1MER

(SEAL) Director

gas)

AT OF I

I.. -- . . '
'

. "'

1M.M3.83

60.000.00
187373.69

903.283.83

$1,031,611.08

19Si9S.0Q
179,837.83

68,562.84

125,020.83

ACCOUNT 23i;$5.09

LIABILITIES $2,434,572.91
MEMORANDUM Iyians.and Investments

Government obligations,
guaranteed 134,03.93

162,863.10

PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) 298,907.11

Government

municipal 32,504.53

PLEDGED

22,m7

.$256,907.11
HOWARD,

above-name- d solemnly
knowledge

THURMAN,

MORRISON.

n THESE SIGNS n

4

i
4

!
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i$ig Spring Daily Herald
Sunday morning ana each vnexoay afternoonexcept

IlPubllshed ?

BIO BPIUNQ llERALD. tna

JOE W. OALBRAITH Publisher
nOBERT W. WHTPKEY Managing Editor
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RESTRICTING ALIENS
Secretaryof Labor FrancesPerkins is reportedslightly

EeeveaDecauseor an insertion in a law covering collective
between maritime workers and their employers.

Itwas aprovisionthat any bargainermust be a native born
or a naturalizedcitizen.

It seemsodd that the headof one of the departmentsof
this governmentshould be displeased becausea foreigner
was barred from engagingin a discussion and agreement
axiecung tne peaceana ofa large number of the
Citizens. Rather it would appearthat she should have
beenthe leader in demanding that such things should be
aoneoniy Dy citizens.

Manager

addresses

weliare

Aliens are numerous in this country when there should
oe not one. Every man or woman who comes to United
Statesfrom anothercountry with the expectation of mak-
ing this country a home should be required to become a
juua j.iuc citizen, iney expect, ana generally receive, the
ocneflt of our laws and institutions. Theyshould be placed
m tne same tooting as thosewith who mthey associate.

Time was when United Stateshad an opendoor for any
ma auwno cnose to come here. When it was finally real-ze-d

that this was givinsr us manv undesirable and some--
Jmescriminal peoplea limit was placed on those who mieht
inter and provision made for deporting those coming illegal-y- .

The latter provision has been largely ignored by the
jovernmentand the result is that there are in this country
jiousanas01 auens,some ot them on relief rolls, being sup
rorted by native born or naturalizedcitizens.
j, It is condition that ought not exist and the secretaryof
arjor snouiacnange ner attitude in this matter or change
teromce.

i

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

it mcw iuiu it wa.3 jubi me oiner aav mat franK
,apra, greeting ship news reporters on his return from
taly, steppedforward and seized a news photographerby
ue arm.

"Hello, Charles," he cried, "how Is Panchan Lama?"
I The newsphotographerwas Charles de Saria, and Pan-hanLa-

is that black and white Tibetan terrier you saw
nth. RonaldColman in "Lost Horizons."

"You still don'twant to sell him ?" Caprawent on for the
housandthtime. After de Saria againdeclined, thev talk--

, d a while and then Capra left for Hollywood and de Sana
penton about his business.
i Capra, who directed the picture, is one of dozens who
ave tried to purchase the terrier, the only one of its kind

America. Ronald Colman did his best to persuadede
' 5aria to part with it, but that is one pup that can't be
jbught.

It There is quite a history behind his entry into the mo-hie- s

PanchanLama's, that is. De Sariagot him in China
henhewas touring the Orient with a news reel outfit. His

oamaandpapawerebrought into China f from Tibet and de
'aria gotone of the original litter.
i Thesedogs, so the Chinese claim, were first introduced
ato China hundredsof yearsago to be bred with the Chi-
nesesleevedog, and the result was the Pekinese.
j Panchangetsone pound of hamburgera day, plus three
,'raall puppy biscuits. He is now just one year and six
4ionths old, and, being a cold weatherdog, he must suffer

f"6 . jn-i-n iuiu a. 4IUII uciuic ilia LUUl CUJl UU Ullll- -

iuu. iub jLjueuuiB grow into tneir iun coat only alter pass-ri-g

their second birthday, and to cut it prematurelyis bad
business.

At that, it was Harrison Forman, technical director of
T Stst- T7AMVnn ' lffl a..a rllnnl1. H.nv ...IV.1. I I- - :
ijuuov:jiuu.uiuj truu woo uiictuj ivaputisiuie lur lagging
ifanchanLama for the picture. He had known de Saria in
fjhina and when he beganassembling props his first move

ur iu occkuui.ue ourm mm uuuun niB consent.

V'f,

'eteran directors, who saw the dog on the set. sav his
i32 was superb. Since he never had faced a camerahe
re, theywerepreparedfor almost anything. But the dog

; orderspertecuyand never occasioneda single retake,
''anchanLama geta one bath a week, and three good

C tags.
" he academiesin Hollywood which train dogs for the

M. a are anxious to nave mm enrolled in their "schools."
But this is oneTibetan terrier who isn't going to school.
lie Knows all tneanswersnow.

Every dayfor weeks an anonymous "Mary" haswritten
letter to Utw office.,.. She suggests antidotes for the

re iiuum, mije anairs at wasnington,ana otters reme
or croup influenza.. . .Theletters arebarely legible,

irt th$' rhetoric .something to marvel at,. , .But often
bcyewUta.aJwuffc;.

- k.
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Washington
Daybook

By PrestonGrover

WASHINGTON Quietly circu
latlng the of labor
leaders and interested If a
plan for amending the Wagner la'
bor relations act that
from the of labor
Itself.

BIG 13,

within ranks
others

arises almost
within ranks

Tho demand for such a rewrit
ing has grown increasingly Insis
tent for several reasons one Is
that strikes have continued In
splto of it, another that It leaves
optional with labor whether the
act Hhafl be brought into play.

For Instance, during tho first
stages of the disturbances at Re
public Steel, the Steel Workers
Organizing committee, a CIO af
filiate, refrained from calling In
the labor board to conduct an
election. It claimed to have a ma-
jority membership among the
workers. et declined to nttempt
exercising the right of bargain
ing, which a true majority would
have given It. Republic, however,
could not appeal to the board..

With all due respectto the credi
bility of labor officlnls. the gen-
erally accepted opinionof newsmen
and tinny others closely following
strike developments was that the
kit-e-l workers committee did not
have a majority, but called the
strike as a means of recruiting one.

The new plan now quietly dis-
cussed still docs not give the em-
ployer the right to ask an election.
That would give him an opportuni-
ty to call an election when he felt
tne labor organization was at Itn
lowest ebb.

But the new plan gives the em-
ployer a stronger position. First,
It would let him require a newly
reorganizedmajority to undergo a
six months' trial period. In that
time the union would have to
prove Its ability to retain the ma
jority In good order

nuer xnai, nowevcr, the em-
ployer would be obligated to
negotiate with the union and sign
any agreementreached That mat
ter of signing an agreement has
been a source of dispute.

To this point, the new amend'
menis proposed would appear to
give labor and industry about a
50-5-0 break.

But the next phaseof the propo-
sal Is that an employer would be
permitted to withdraw recognition
for one year of a majority union
if the labor board determines it has
breacheda contract by striking or
other means.

That still leaves the labor board
with the whip hand, and to date it
haa been decidedly pro-lab- But
It would impose substantial pres-
sure upon the board to act In such
a case as that presentedby the au-
tomobile workers union, groups of
which havestruck repeatedlyin the
General Motors plant In open vio
lation or the peace
reachedsix months ago.

ibe plan hasn't hit the surface
yet, but Is a subject of much un--
ucr-cov- discussion

t

agreement

J--J O 1 1 y w o O )
Sights and Sounds
By Robin Cobns

HOLLYWOOD If the hlstor
of Hollywood can be told In (t
restaurants, Eddie Brandstatter
can be the historian

Eddie'sa filmland figur', the Inti

Brandstatter cuff

built

mate of stars and
a fellow with
cause to know
whit a star's
friendship means

stars
.nw iu tlK JJ1UIK- -
ful to Eddie too
He their
handsome faces
in places where
they could be
seen, and when
they couldn't pay
he put It on the

With David Covev he is reonen--
ing the burned-ou- t Sardi'u soon.
It s to be one of those ultra spots,
even more ultra than before the
lire laddie glows with antlcloa
Mon, just as he glowed long ycaia
ago over his Sunset Inn Sardi'n is
nis ttilrd venture In "dramatlz ng
ioou xor ine Denclit of movie stars
ana tourists.

Eddie's Sunset Inn lives In Wni
icgena as A Place. It was out In
Santa Monica, and It was scene
of Parties In Hollywood's

youth days when
big money and lots of free time
had the boys und ir rls clddv the
Sunset Inn flourished Abe
got lus stait as an orchestra leader
there.

Kwr Wednesday
Not wild dat" Eddlc'll correct

you. "Just fun. Sunsctt Inn was the
play Thut time Bebo Daniels
got a Jail sentence for speeding In
Santa Ana, for Instance All

uuu eiu wan me to servo her
a special dinner with photogra-phct-s,

of course in her cell. And
we rigged up a cell at the Inn fnr
ner release,and had a grand party
In celebration '

But Sunset Inn belonged n
less inhibited, more chlld-ltk- o and
naive era of film life. Pictures
giew bigger and bigger, and Eddie
turned to Hollywood nroner ll

his Montmartro.

fed

the

They still reminisce. In cafe-g-o

ing circles, about those "Wednes
day evenings" at the Mo-mar-t.

Special section roped off for stars,
wno came messed to kill and fill
the eyes of the tourists who could
occupy tho unhallowed but well
fed unreserved sections. Eddie,
aucreeinost, could, watch the bud
ding, blooming and fading of myr--
iao movie romance.

lie Curried 'Km
But In Its days of glory Eddie

had built the groundwork for his
current venture. Everybody who
was anybodyhad to be seen thare.
If they couldn't afford the tariff,
Eddie urged, them to coma any--
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PLANE
BUS

TAP Trains Kastbound
Arrive Depart

No 12 40 a.m. 00 m
No- - 12 30 p. m.
No. 11.10 p. m. 11 30 p. m.

T4P Trains
Arrive Depart

No 11 9.00 p. m. 15 p. m
No. 10 m. m
No. 10 m.

Buses Kji'tbound
Arrive Denart
3:55 m. 6.15 m

10 57 m. 11 05 m
15 m. p. m
51 p. m. 35 m

11 34

12 38
4.20

4:20
09

TllV

ft--
-

m. 11 40 p. m
Bus Westbound
m. 12 43
m. 4.25

11 00
rn. 4.25

00
Bases Northbound
m. 7.15

:M 12 00 Noon
0:15 m. 10 pa

uusrs ooalbbounu
11.00

00 ra.
10 15 00

Plane-- -

50 55

Many have BELGIAN PREMIER'S

Lyman

place.

Holly- -

JiT xiu

tastbound

NOT
ACCEPTED BY

BRUSSELS, July UP) Pre
niicr Paul Van Zecland submitted

resignation today King
--copold but the Belgian monarch
refused accept

Leopold did accept the
Minister Justice

Veleye, bringing head
months' old cabinet crisis. Solu
Mon had been facil
'ate Van Zecland recent visit
the United States.

Llbcials had repudiated
Vrleye, contending the minister
lustlce traitor the party

entcilng the Van Zeeland cabl
net without consulting other
erals

TURNER VANCE TO
BE
AT STANTON AFFAIR

STANTON, July returned
home-tow- n boy. Turner Vance
Refugio, Texas, will toastmas-le-r

tho Old Settlers' Reunion
held tne courthouse lawn

here Tuesday evening.
Vance was reared Stanton

Vance, pioneer physl
clan and banker this area, now
retired.

Piano music has been discarded
for the occasion and fiddlers and
accordionwill furnish music along
villi vocal selictions

Sponsors look forward gat.v
erlng several hundred
und their descendants thlr
eighth annual which

under the auspices the Old
Settlers'

way. "You've got seen." he'd
say. "Never mind the checks. I'll
carry you."

He carried thousands dollars
this fashion. Some was paid
cash eventually, much nover

received not But fig-
ures was the winner. When
started out again, the darkest
days the depression, found
out wherelie stood,

"It was something the way they
rallied 'round," aya, "When
let known was making
fresh atari, they came with
check not for but for
THOUSANDS dollaia."

Life's Darkest Moment
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

L Moccasin
4. Exclamation
T. Mother Goos

character
IX. Apart

4. Coca
5. Bona of the leg
8. Maker
8. Pile
9. Exhibit

10. Smallest whole
number

IL Wlnfllka
procesa of
a flab

S. Dard
is. aather
21. Along
lb. young salmon
!(. Article of

millinery
ST. Entertain

royally
!. Impression

of past
geological
tgt pre-
served In
rock

12. EJBe
!j. Unite
Ji. More or leaa
13 Kevolve rapidly
37. Uarden flower
31. In what way
Jl Low

monotonous
sound

10 Finely divided
ror--

11 Rail

IS

V. J

V J X. ViJfl

8olutlon of Puzzle
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Irritable
Soft drinks:

colloq.
Como to

mind
Strive to

or excel
Cornered:

colloq.
American

humorist
Product of

natural
distillation
DOWN

Strike gently
Extremely
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MAN HELD IN

Yesterday's

again

equal

FATAL SHOOTING
ITALY July IS UP)-L- oyd L.

Jennings, 10, of Clearwater, Kla
was held in connection with
shooting last night fatal to L. H
Ward, 30, of and which
Oscar Wiles, about 30, was wound
od critically.

Wiles, also of Dallas and broth
of W'aid, was given un

even chance to from fout
bullet wounds.

Jennings surrendered to Sheriff
Joe Koy of Bills county and dis
cussed ireely his version of the
fight He said lie and Mrs. Jen-
nings encounteredWard and
on highway as they return
ing from Dallas to the home of
Mrs. Jennings' parents In Italy.
Mis, Jenningsformerly was Wiles'
wire.

tupld

Jennings said he feared trouble
and sped toward Italy but was
overtaken by the two men. An
gunflght ensued, ho said, In which
want and Wlle were hit but Jn
which he escaped harm. 'Wnrd
dl(d shortly afterward.

IF

Pertaining to
the largest
o( the West
Indies

City In
OklRhoma

Pronoun
One skilled In

the use of
the bow
and arrow

Cook slowly
Vegetable
Vessels used In

chemistry
and the arts

Malie amends
Hurled

z

II Plncb
17 Decompose
It Painful to the

touch
21 In behalf of
22 TroplcaJ tree
23. Lie In warmtb
25 Suffering
2S Sound of an

automobile
horn

ZS Distortion of
the face

29 Dlscoer
10 Place alone
31. Softly
S3 Tree
IS Article ot

apparel
U (laving less

adulteration
17. Broad open

vessel
IS king or

IMom
40 Quantity which

cannot be
expressedIn
rational
numbers

41. Sun
43. Last lines of

the preceding
actor's
speech

44 Petition
4S. Stitch
48. Belonging to

me

y ;, ;
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CO. OFFICIALS FACE
CONTEMPT CHARGE

IN SALARY MATTER
NACOGDOCHES, July 13 UV-- TIw

Nacodoches county commis-

sioners' court was under instruc
tions today to appear before Dls
trlct Judge C. E Brazil of Lufkin
to explain why they should not be
held in contempt of court.

The district Judge issued the or
der after a hearing involving the
alleged failure ot the county court
to increase certain salaries to
amountspreviously ordered by the
court.

The salaries of County Qleik
Forrest Winder, District Clerk J.
Karris Jlnklns and County At-
torney Vernls Fulmer were set by
tho court at amountsthose officers
received In 1939. The county court,
according to arguments of

for tho three officials, set
the salaries at lower figures.

The commissioners'court Includ
ed Cpunty Judge Jack Vftrner, and
Commissioners Jako Huasell, J, Q.
Williamson, Guy Hurst and . D.
wmtaKen.

"A noratd la Every :Howard County Homo"

FLAME TRAIL
Dy Mario Do Nervaud

Chapter17
SETII MAKES A SLIT

Kay felt all her first suspicions
about the ranch fire revive, but
she remembered Dan Steele's
warning and held her peace. While
this Tom Runyon seemed all right,
and a kindly and genial enough
person, she didn't really know any
thing about him, so It would pay to
go slow.

If he wanted to go ahead Inves
tlgating on his own initiative, he
might unearth something that
would give some foundation foi
her suspicion of Josh Hastings
Hut whllo she must be very careful
not to voice the direction In which
her suspicions lay, there was on"
point on which she must set him
sti night light away.

"I am absolutely ceitnin that
Seth and our outfit aie above sue
plclon, ' she stated positively, "sc
if you re looking for foul play, you
can count them out from the
stall."

"Maybe." He nodded his ip
pioval of hei loyulty. "But when
you're starting out to look foi
clues jou cant be handicapped li
any foregone conclusions. You
Just leave the Investigating to mc
All I want you to do Is to answei
a few questions. '

"Gladly but let's wait until
after supper" Kay leaned ngalnat
tho side of the cabin foi a sec
ond, overcome by a sudden wcaiy
faintness.

Tom Runyon sprang to put a
atoadying hand on her arm
"What's the matter?" he inquired
anxiously. "You look all In'"

Nothing." Kay sti'aightenedup
and smiled at him. "I'm Just a lit
tie tired, I guess. I'll be all rlgnt
as soon as I get something to cai'
You go on up to the bunk houjc
and I'll Join you In a minute I'p"
eating with the boys, until I car
get my own housekeeping arrange
ments ligged up You'll stay foi
supper, of course she added, a--

hesitateda moment
"That's mighty good of you I'd

be glad to. Only, look heie' Who
was that jou wcio riding In with'"

Kay paused at the cabin door
her eyebrows raised in surprise A
slight flubh came Into her cheeks
as she answered his question Aft
cr all, there was no point in malt
lng a mysterj about being with
fed.

"That was Ted Gajnor, th man
I was with up on the ridge " To her
annoyance,she flushed still more
as she caught Tom Jtunyon's keen
speculative look at her heightened
color

Oh. yes Well, he's Just the on- -

I wanted to ask you about. Bu'
we'll wait until after supper"

Before Kay could answer, he
turned and made for the bunk
house.

As she washed her face and
hands, she tried to reason herself
out of the queer, panicky feeling
that suddenly took possession of
her. The dark premonition that
she had had when she said good
by to Ted swept over ner again

"Don't be a fool"' she scolded
her Image in the mliror as she
ruthlessly tugged a comb through
her tangled curls. "You're Just let
ting your nerves run away with
you' What could possibly liappe
to him' Especially, If you keep
your head, and don't let Tom Run
on's first suspicions start ur

again'"
Supper Conversation

Braced by the thought that It was
up to her to protect Ted, Kaj
walked slowly up to the bunk
house, planning what she would
say.

Any thoughts were welcome, as
long as they pushed into the back
gioUnd her horrible expeiience ol
the afternoon. Instead of allowing
herself to dwell on that, she con
centrated on the memoiy of the
magnificent way Ted had come to
her rescue.

If her fiist Intuitive Judgment of
him, In spite of the damning cor- -

uitlon of their meeting, had needed
any bolstering, she certainly had
nau it tncre.

She understood exactly how des
pcration for those he loved had
driven him to feelOustlfied in de
stroylng some timber for the sake
of saving human lives He had
been perfectly right in saying that
in burning off the ridge he had
chosen ho would have done no act
ual damage to any one It would
have destroyed a second scrub
growth of tunber, but could easily
have been kept under contiol

You couldn't expect any man to
see It as she did, though, Kay leal
izia, as she neaied the bunk housi
and saw Tom Runyon standing
uniting wun Beth while thev
waited for the call to sunnei Esi
dally not a man of Tom Runyon s
type, who was obsessed with thi
ldcu of his own Impoitance, unJ
would be leady to Jumn to aiw
conclusion that would reflect glor
on him And tho demand of the
community for some action In rur
nlng down the firebug, whoever In
was, would maka Runyon all tnt
more eager to pin tho blame fo
all the flics on Ted, If he suspected
mm one mad act of Ills

The supperbell rang Just as Kuy
joined the two men, und In Ui
general conversationat the table
there was no chance for Runyon
to ask her the questionsshe was
prepared to parry as skillfully us
alio could.

Talk turned on tlio now scheme
for building the rancii house, and
everyone was full of Ideas and
suggestions.

By the way," Beth broke in sud
denly, "isn't (t about time Ted
Qaynor was getting back'"

Oh, I meant to tell you. and l
forgot!" Kay felt Tom Runyon
eyes on her as she turned annln--

gotlcally to Seth, "I I met him on
the mesa, and he gave me the op-
tion be got from Old Man Warren
It wet terribly good of you and
the boy- - to lend that monev. so he
vuum uuuen ins Bargain!"

ens smiled at them, a sudden
catch In her throat and mist In her
eye at this proof of their iovaitv

"Wbv didn't lie come In?" SelhJ

demanded. "I wanted to get all the
dope on It"

"He thought ho'd better be get-

ting on," again Kay felt the slow
color come Into her cheeks, at the
Insistence of Tom Runyon'a lodk.
"Ho told mo to tell you all about
it." She launched Into tho account
Ted had given her of his Interview
with Old Man Warren, hoping to
divert attention from hersoif.

I'lattery For Itunyon
"I llko that Gaynor fellow," Soth

observed when she had finished
' Just where did you say you
picked him up'"

Kay gave a gasp at this bad
break Seth evidently had forgot-
ten all the things she had told him
to say to Tom Runyon about Ted
He couldn't have put his foot In
it any wrrse If he had deliberately
tried.

She could see Tom Runyon'scars
ptlcked up to catch her answer
although he pretended to be en
glossed In conversation with on"
of the bas Managing to change
her gasp into a cough. Kay fixed
her ees firmly on Seth as she
answered

"Why I've told you about him
before. Seth' You don't pay atten-
tion to what I say half the time'"
Under her teasing tone, her voice
held a significant icmlnder

"He s the ono who has been
helping me decide on some of tha
Umber land I've been wanting to
buy even before the house
burned down " She turned to Tom
Runyon with a politely explana-
tory air "le been thinking we
ought to add some more timber
land to the lanch."

There's nothing much but scrub
growth on that lidge where I met
you, he observed

"That's Just the conclusion Tel
inlvcd at ' Kay looked up at Turn
Runyon with flattering admiration
Im sorry he isn't reie You and

he would enjoy tall'lig together '
"Where's he gone'"
"Just ves'enla-- ,

. he deeded to
really join up with t ie outfit," Ki;
explained, "and he s pone bak to
bring his mother and j 3ter to the
other little cabin like mine

"I see" Tom Runyon's blac--r

eyes fastened thems-l- vi s speculi
lively on Ka.

"He's the one who has got i
started with this idea of build

ranch house anJ bnin our-
selves, file rattled on nPivously.
"So It s lucky he is a regular nrMil
ber of the outfit now "

"Sure is ' Seth agreed heaitll.',
pushing back his chair and r s ng
to his fcit ell need all the
hands we can gel on th.s job "

There was a scraping of chalri
as the others fonowcd suit.

"How about taking me on''" Tom
Runyon suggested, with a flattei- -

ing ee bent on Kay.
'You re too valuable light wheic

you are " she counteredgully "I m
counting on you to keep my ne.v
timber land tiom burning down."

"That's right ' Tom Runyon
promptl succumbed to the flat
tery

With a relieved feeling that she
had safely steered him away from
the dangerous interest he was
manifesting in Ted, Kay sauntered
out into the twilight with him. But
hei relief wus short lived No
sooner had they stepped out of Uio
mess shack than Tom Runyon took
possessive hold of her arm.

"How about that little talk e
were going to have?"

With a resigned, "All right,"
Kay let hei self be guided to tho
cabin
(Copyright, '37. Marie de Nervaud)

Tom Runyon tills Ka why
Ted fought at Kelly's, tomorrow.

WOMAN DROWNED
ST. LOUIS, July 13 P) Mrj

George Bioadwell, 50, formctly of
Port Arthui, Texas, was found
di owned In a bathtub at the home
of her son, James Broadwell, yes-
terday.

Police quoted Dr Roland
as saying he had ti cited Mrs.

Broadwell foi five ears and that
she was highly neivous A nola
found in Mis Bioadwell's room
mentioned "the toituir of nerves,"
police said

tab ,2oav??'
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
On InMTtlont 8c Una, 6 Una
minimum. Each successivelner
Uon: 4a Una. Wtekly rata: 1 for
B Una minimum; 80 par Una per
Issue,over 6 Unci. Monthly rate:
$1 per lino, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per laaue.
Card of thank,80 per line. Tea
point light face type aa double
rat. Capital Utter line double
regular rata.

CLOSING nOTJKS
Week Day 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A specl-fl- o

nufier of Insertions must
be glv-r- t.

All want-ad- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone M8 or TC

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Fereonn
MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP

New Ostrex Tonlo Tablet contain
raw oysterlnvlgoratorsand other
stimulants. One doso starts new

pep. Costa little. Call, writ Col-- I

llns Bros. Drugs. Phone 18Z

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Minis Bldg, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices
NOTICE to friends and customers.

8

We have taken over the barber
shop on north side near Bollinger
Grocery. We invite you to come
in to sec us. Sam Ely.

Business Services
MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert

Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phone 1233.

GRAVEL and band for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im-

mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK 4
SON. 2201 Runels Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens, Eggs and Hides
at

C. SLATON'S
Phone 599 611 East 2nd
Big Spring Produce Old Stand

Sr Woman's Column
Permanents $1.50,
Shampoo and Set
Brow and Lash Dye

Tonsor Beauty
120 Main

FOR SALF

9

$2.50 A $4 00
. . .. 50c

Shop
50c

125

38 Household Goods 18
ONE living room suite; dinette

suite; book case; occasional
chair; two gas heaters; beautiful

Phllco radio and drill

uress:at a bargain. 504 K. 16th.
1170.

THREE eood used electric refrig
: 1 almost new Coca Cola

box; 1 used Ice refrigerators; sev-

eral good used radio $5.00 and
up, $1.00 down, $1.00 week.

Household Appliances,
114 East Third Street.

'21 Office & Store Eqp't 21
FOUR-draw- National cash regis

ter at bargain.Phone 98.

FOR RENT

11

HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing
machines;one or complete

Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 East 2nd. 50.

32
FURNISHED

Gregg St

Apartments

Phone

Phone

erators

piece
outfit

Phone

610

" FURNISHED apartment in brick
duplex, three rooms bath.
Dr. Amos R. Wood. Call

ONE-ROO- furnished apartment
All bills paid. 409 West 8th.

FURNISHED
1118.

APARTMENT.

apartment Phone

CLASS. DISPLAY

We Have Acquired the Service
Of Bill Savage

Oil Held Trailer
Stock Trailer
Truck Uodlea

Welding Of AU Kinds
Portable Machine

HALL WRECKING
Phone 45

Big Spring, Texas

AUTO LOANS
If need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres--'
ent notes como to ee us.

advance more money and
reduco your payment. Deals
Hnuvl In B minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rlti Theater Dldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile

Personal Loan

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance

All Kind
Local companies rendering

atUfactory service
WgBprNr. m

B. ted t 8

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 13, 1037 AGE FTV
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FOR RENT

Bedrooms
MODERN southeastbedroom. Ad'

joining bath. 409 JohnsonBt
NICE, cool southeastbedroom. Ad

joining bath. Private entrance
Oarage. 607 Scurry.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and
furnished apartment. Btewart
Hotel. Austin Btrect.

NICE, clean bedroom with
entrance. 1405 Main St.

Rooms & Board
ROOM and board. Mrs.

Peters. 800 Main St
16
FIVE

Houses
ROOM nicely furnished

mattresses. 892.

REAL ESTATE

SALE You can buy In Big
Spring, a $6,00000 residence,
$6,000.00 business bldg.,
apartment, 3 gaiages, $6,000.00

of dry cleaning equipment.
All for $7,20000. $5,000.00 Cash,
balance easy See G. C
Potta, The Store, Sterling

Texas.

Houses For Sale

33

front

Edith

Good

FOR

worth

terms.
Men's

City,

MODERN stucco house; four

32

you

will

and

35

16

and
657.

We

120

"

810

rooms bath. Including large
kitchen with breakfast nook.
$2,500 cash. 405 W. 5th St.
Lewis Hall, 500 LancasterSt

19 Business Property
FOR SALE Night Club, 2 miles

from Wink on Pyote road. Must
sell on account of health. Sale
price cheap. Doing good business.
Notify Mabel Cutrlght, Wink,
Texas. Box251.

JUNE IN

35

36

Cnll

46

and

See

49

1500 KILOCYCLES.
Tuesday Evening

4 00 Dance Hour NBC.
4 15 France Stamper. Studio.
4 30 Rhythm Rascals. Standard
4 45 Mary Houser. Studio.
5 00 Dance Ditties. NBC.
5.15 The Mciodccrs. NBC.
5 30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
Clark Wynne's Orch. Studio

8 15 Church in the Wlldwood.
NBC.

6 30 Evening Serenade.
6.45 Curbbtunc Reporter.
7.00 Weldon Stamps. Studio.

Wanda McQualn. Studio.
7.30 Baseball News.
745 Jimmle Wlllson, organ.
8 00 Newscast.
8:15 Wrestling Matches.

10:30 "Ooodnight''
Wednesday Morning

6 30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man. Studio.
7:30 Jerry Shelton. Standard.
7 45 Devotional. Studio.
8:00 Notes And Things. Standard.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8.30 The Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stand'

ard.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
9 30 Rainbow Trio.
9 45 Lobby Interviews.
9:59 5 Minutes of Melody.

10.00 What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.

10 15 Newscast.
10-3- Al Clauser Outlaws. Stand-

ard.
10:45 Song Styles. NBC.
10:59 Market Report
11:00 Petite Musical. Standard
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11.45 Gypsy Rhapsody. Standard.

Wednesday Afternoon
12.00 Sacred Songs. Studio.
12:30 Songs All For You.
12:49 Singing Sam.
1:00 The Drifters.
1.15 Music Graphs. NBC.
1:30 Melody Time. NBC.
1 45 The Dreamer. NBC.
2:00 Stompln' At The Savoy

NBC.
2:19 Newscast
2.30 Transcribed Program.
2:45 Harmony Hall. Standard.
3:00 Market Report
3:09 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC
3:30 Sketches In Ivory. Studio.
3.49 Revelers Quartet NBC.

Wednesday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4 19 A Garden Of Melody.
4:30 Music By Cugat NBC.
4:49 Works Progress Program.
9:00 Rhythm Twisters. Studio.
5:15 Glenn Queen. Studio.
5.30 American Family Robinson.

WBa
5:45 Clark Wynne Orch. Studio.
6 15 On The Mall. NBC.
6 30 Transcribed Program.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7.00 Frank Morgan and Guest.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:20 Newscast
7:30 Mellow Console Momenta.
7:49 The Flash Cowhands. Studio
8:00 "Goodnight"

Stamp Rush on In Singapore
SINGAPORE (UP) Stamp deajl

era from all over the world del
uged the Singaporepostoifice with

J huge order for the colony three
I Coronation stamps. About luaoou
II of the stamp were ordered days
I before they were lasuea.

Phone61
FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

'The Job GetsDone'
and

We Both Profit!

EXAMS ANNOUNCED
FOR CIVIL SERVICE

The United States civil service
commission ha announcedopen
competitive examination for the
following positions:

Senior motion picture director,
$3,800 a year; motion picture, spe-

cialist, $3,200 ayear; and junior mo-

tion pneture specialist, $2,000 a
year; forest service, departmentof
agriculture, and social security
board.

Assistant $1,'
620 a year (for the blind, experienc
ed In the use of Braille and Braille

TOP PRICES PAID FOR
HOGS EVERY FRIDAY

AND SATURDAY

Come In By Saturday Noon

LEE B1LLINGSLEY

Phone 155 Lnmesa,Texas

MR. AND MRS.

TELUfc)0

SMITH

machines), office of education, de
partment of the Interior,

Full Information may be obtained
at the post office.

T-- Lajlnj; Oontest Asked
FRESNO,' aU (UP) The Cali-

fornia Baby Chick Association
want to find out If a little

competition wouldn't make
hens speed up their hatching. II
has asked for a $10,000 state ap-

propriation for a statewide egx
laying contest,

I
PHONE 70
QUALITY

PLUS
SERVICE

SUITS A DRESSES
"Drl-Shec- Process

NO-D-LA- Y
tOIJi Main Phone 10

CLEANERB

1 SHoULp-lKIN- k: faut SUESS
UJHATS THE ATTfeB.. OUE.
ConNo SHSE oO&WX To

Applied

Fo

L. T. McKay I Onw
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Startlnr Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
OU Field Ignition

M W. 8rd riiona 8ffT

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST BT.

JUST PHONE 4SS

TUNE IN

J500 KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily Herald Station
Us Your Ears-Studi- o:

Crnwfo'd Hotel

Cosh Registers
Adding Machines

Typewriters
Cleaned A Repaired

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Cash Register Paper
Of All Kind

CONSTANT SERVICE
PHONE 851

D. A II. RLECTRIO

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 215-10--

LESTER FISHER I1UILDINO
PHONE 501

Before And After Marriage

When You Think Of
Photography

Think Of
THURMANS

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Moved To 40S Rannel
COMMERCIAL PRINTTNO

(3&gM
ROOT BEER

'The Health
510 Third St
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G. O.
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"BEFOKE UJE VURJ2.iEE

PHARMACY
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SonneChewing Gum
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LYRIC

ELLINGTON

Columbia's Smash

It Can't
LastForever

WITH

BELLAMY
FURNESS

THE - GLADDEST FUN SHOW
EVER SAW

Officers
(Continued

week Lamadrid, generally
Wlleved
'investigate mystery,

Fenner charge
jaxryiuK
hii$.He charged Browns-Wil- e.

Released bond being
Jaken Brownsville, Lamadrid

rearrested charge
BirBuaauuK
lerney, Crane, claiming

denied access
.'allent, obtained habeas

Corpus lnsututea coniempi

tesUfled
IJeputy constable'scommission
llcnled Impersonated
ranger.

atmosphere surcharged
Arougbout hearing which
attended heavily-arme- d

confusion afterwards,
newspaperphotographer

tatnera taken away from

fromi&eB Probe Of
Photograph

AUSTIN, July Colonel
Carmlchael. charge

Ranger force, today prom'
thorough Investigation

reported trouble JlaymondvlUe
yesterday between itanger
fenner newspaper

newspaperreports
Iddent correct.

3uiuilitglMU-PhUJp- 8 Drugs
oliws FKISI2 sample

Illck Blood
ifresstire treatment

treasure
Sarins? ureed

Cunningham Philips Prug
receive sample ALU- -

JTVSMBC
Hlth Blood .Pressure.These
tAhiala

erick .panww. seplnent physician
Nfw York

rllnloal work, when reduo--

blood FMC" relieved
Ljzlnesa hdches

Pmbwhj's Inter- -
Lijntr Mfort. yw

eFilJJJim. sUliXkttUm Wjjrfs

Iraat

Page

iff
are

Tacsdfty
BARGAIN DAYS
Half PricesPrevail

r'v" rMii --iff rfiTTTrrM
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We&swK"'

Incident

wHh

PICK and PAT
AL PEARCE
and his Gang!

Duke
and his band

EDDIE DUCHIN
Orchestra

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY

Comedy

RALPH
BETTY

GAYEST
YOU

tproceeuiiiB.

a bit," carmlchael said. "I don t
approve of such tactics."

Reports from Raymondville were
that the camera of John I Mur-tl-

photographer for the Valloy
Morning Star at Harllngcn, was
Jerked from his hands as he tried
to take a picture of Fenner aftei
the Ranger had been held in con-
tempt of court. The camera whe
taken to the county Judgesoffice
where FennerBought to expose the
film. Martin said one officer
pointed a pistol at him.

Governor Allred previously as
serted hisdisapprovalof the steps
taken to thwart the photographer

t

Japs
(Continued From Page 1)

British government, which was be
lieved to contain a suggestion of
the desirability of International
consultation concerning the Far
Eastern situation.

He declined, however, to disclose
the nature or text of the note, or
what reply was madeby the United
States.

The secretarysaid the communi
cation was received after he had
talked yesterdaywith the Japanese
ambassadorand the counselor of
the Chinese embassy.

He added that he believed action
already taken here made any fur-
ther move unnecessary.

(The state departmentannounced
yesterday that Secretary Hull had
told the Japaneseand Chinese en
voys that "an armed conflict be-
tween Japan and China would be
a great blow to. the cause of peace
and world progress.")

TAIIOLK BOARD
AUBTIN, July 18 olnt

ment of a volunteer parole board
for Borden county today brought
to 109 the numberof groupsnamed
by Governor James V. Allred
Members' were D. Dorward of Gall,
George L, Stephensof O'Donnel!,
J. D. Caldwell of Veajmoor, C N,
Von Reoder of Knapp and H. D
Sneedof Fluvanna.

i.

Mr, and Mrs, LeS Whltaker and
children, Jean andJunior, accom-
panied by Wesley Deats,left Tues
day afternoon for .their home In
Amartilo. They have been visiting
Mrs. 8. 0, Deats,'Injured In a fall
bar Met week.
: At

fe 9

ff
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ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, July IS UP) Sales,

closing prlco and net change of
the fifteen most active stocks to
day:
Arm 111 35,000. 12 up 3--4.

US Stl 28,700, 112 3--8, down 3--

Socony Vac 15.700, 21 down 4.

Wilson & Co. 14,500, 10 4, up 3--

Pure Oil 11.S00, 21 down 4.

Rcpub Stl 10,200, 39 3--4, down 5--8,

Interlake Iron 10,100. 20 7-- up l- -l

Phlll Pet 9,400, 60 7-- up 5 8.
Gen Mot 9,100, 52 3--4, down 7--8.

Newport Indust 8,900, 34 up 1.
NY Ccn 8, 700, 40 down 7--

Am Roll Mills 8,100, 37, down L
Superior Oil 7,800, 5 2, no.
Greyhound 7,600, 16, up
Graham Paige 7,200, 4 no.
Consol Oil 7,200, 16 3--8, no.

LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, July 13. UP) (US
Dept, Agr.) Hogs 13,000; most
sows 10-1-3 lower: other hogs now
around 25 lower; early sales good
and choice 180-22- 5 lb., 12.15-4- early
top 12.40, few choice 150-17- 0 lb
11.50-12.2- 5; good light and medium
weight packing sows mostly 10.00--
50.

Cattle 6,000; calves 2,000; strict-
ly gralnfed medlumwelght and
weighty steers 50 lower late
last week; light heifer and mixed
yearlings about steady but all
grassy heifers and grass cows

25 to 1.00 under last week's
slight advance; best prime steers
held around 16.75; few loads toppy
cattle bid 16.00-2- 5; stockers and
feedersweak to 25 down; thin na-
tives 6.75-8.0- 0; good to choice south- -
westerns 8.50-9.7- vealers 25-5- 0

lower at 10.00 down.

"A

than

Sheep 6,000; spring lambs 25-5- 0

lower than Monday's close; top
native spring lambs 1.00 to small
killers; bulk 10.50-7- 5; asyet nothing
done on fed wooled Callfornlas; few
sheep about steady; ewes around
3.00-4.5- 0.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, July 13. UP)

S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 800;
steady; top 11.85; good under-weight-

averaging 10.50 to 11.60;
packer sows steady to weak.

Cattle 4500; calves 2100; slow;
calves steady to weak; four loads
fed steersbought to arrive at 12.50;
few medium and good yearlings
9.00-11.2-5; low cutters and cutters
2.50-4.0- 0; bulls steady; good choice
slaughter calves 7.00--8 50; stocker
calves up to 8.25.

Sheep, 5,000; spring lambs 25 cts
to fifty cents lower; medium to
good spring lambs 8.00-8.7- fat
yearlings 6.50 to 7.00; feeder year
lings 0.U0.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, July 13. OP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advancesof G to 10 points.

Open High Low Close
Jly 12.27 12.34 12.27 12.34
Oct 12.37 12.47 12.34 12.45-4- 6
Dec 12.47 12.47 12.35 12.46
Jan 12.38 12.47 12.38 12.47
Mch 12.41 12.52 12.41 12.52
May 12.43 12.54 12.43 12.54

NEW ORLEANS. Jtrty 13. UP)
Spot cotton closed steady, 8 points
up. sales 865; low middling 11.31;
middling 12.31; good middling 13.30.
Receipts1,304; stock 279.44L

New York
NEW YORK, July 13 UP) Cot

ton futures closed steady, 7 to 10
higher.

Open High Low Last
July 12.27 12.40 12.17 12.39
Oct. 12.37 12.46 12.35 12,44-4- 5
Dec. 12.27 12.37 12.27 12.36
Jan 12.27 12.37 12.27 12.37
March 1Z3012.43 12.30 12.43
Moy 12.35 12.45 12.35 12.45

Spot steady; middling 12.94.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage license

D, V. Pcdlgo, Coahoma, and LU
Han Gladys Gatliff, Coahoma.

In the 70th District Court
Mrs. L. V, Hark Ins versus G. W,

Hawkins, suit for divorce.
new cars

I H. LeparoV Chefrolet coupe.
L, C. Jarman, Ford tudor.
O. W, Chowns, Chevrolet sedan,
S, J, Ellis,, Bulck coups,

(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

became superintendentof the Bap
tist Academy of Lagos. This in
stitution, under her direction, bo--

came the largest day school in
West Africa, and at present has
an enrollment of more than 600. A
teaching staff of 36, all of them
male natives, served under Miss
Reagan. With Miss Eva Sanders,
an assistant, she supervised
taught, directed church work, held
clinics and made trips to outposts,
traveling on occasion as far as 75
miles on out-stati- work.

There aro no male missionaries
at Lagos, and in an executive capa
city. Miss Reagan operated the
Academy, planning bluldlngs, let-

ting contracts, handling finances,
employing teachers, enlisting gov
ernment support all this In addll
tlon to her work in training natives
scholastlcally and spiritually.

Devotion To Work
Miss Reagan's Intense devotion

to her work was of high degree,
On furloughs to the states, she
made special effort to learn arts
and crafts bo that she in turn
could train the natives at her aca
demy. She spent time also when
in this coutnry toward interesting
groups of West Texas In further-
ing their support of mission activi
ties. Miss Reagan was last at
home in the fall of 1934, remaining
for six months in the states. She
visited her family here then, and
made addresses before Baptist
groups in several West Texas
towns. Another furlough would
have been due her this year.

She is credited with having ex
erted more Influence than possibly
any other one person in Texas to--

A

RainsBreak
Heat Wave

Survcy Shows 357 Deaths
Atlrihutctl To Tor-ri- d

Weather
Uy The Associated Press

Showers and clouded skies re-

lieved a largo part of tho nation
today from the scorching tempera-
tures of a week-lon- g heat wave

Mctcorloglst J. R. Lloyd at Chi-
cago said moro rain was expectcO
today but thnt the plains states
probably would be dry and warm
tomorrow.

Now York and New England
states were cooler but tempeta
lures soared again In south At-

lantic states.
An Associated Press survey

showed at least 357 persons in 25
ntatcs died from causes attrlbut
able to the prolonged heat wave
New York led with a total of 6."

New Jcisey had 49 and Connecti-
cut 38

In Chicago two heavy downpours
yesterday sent temperaturesdown
15 degrees from the day s high ol
38.

Heat deaths by states were:
New York 68, New Jersey 49

Connecticut 38; Pennsylvania 37,
Michigan 30; Illinois 21; Massa
chusetts17; Ohio 15; Wisconsin 11.
Rhode Island and Indiana 10 each;
Maine 6; Minnesota, Kansas
Maryland and Virginia 5 each;
West Virginia, District of Colum-
bia. Tennessee and Kentucky 4

each; Iowa and Nebraska 3 each
and Georgia, Missouri and South
Carolina 1 each.

OFFICERS INSTALLED

R. W. Randolph was installed
Monday evening by the I.O.O.F.
subordinate lodge as noble grand
Other elective officers were Hugii
Dubbcrly, vice-gran- d, J. H. Lloyd
secretary,and W. A. Majors, treas
urers.

Appolntlvo officers were H. L
Shirley, warden; E. W. McLeod
conductor: T. H. Hughes, chap
lain; W. P Martin, right support
to the noble grand; L E. Chris
Han. left support to the noble
grand; A. F. Hall, right seen sup
port: W. Smith Hall, left seen sup--

nort: W. L. Sanrldge,Inner guard
ian; JonesLamar, outer guardian.
Lamar will also serve as reportei
for tho subordinatelodge.

FATHER DIES
Mrs. J. L. Webb was called to

Balmorhea Monday evening on
learnlne of the death of her fa
ther who had been seriously
for some time.

in

wnrd Interesting young people of
this state in the cause of foreign
missions. That cause occupied her
time even when she was at home,
just as it did In Africa as she estab
lished herself as one of the moct
valuable of the church's envoys to
the dark continent She had been
a member of the Baptist church
since the age of 11.

Besides the parents, long-tim-e

residentsof Big Spring and widely
known throughout West Texas, she
is survived by two brothers and
two sisters. These are Horace
Reaganand Mrs. Tracy Smith of
Big Spring; Paul Reagan of Ne
vada and Mrs. Ona Parsons of
Lockhart.

roma
...diffem

from all there.

Justas the savoryaroma

of appetizing food is half the
pleasureof eating, so the fra
grance offine tobaccos is half
thepleasureof smoking.

That's the reason vye go half way
around the world for the costly
aromatic Turkish tobaccos that
help give Chesterfieldstheir more
pleasing aroma.

Blended with mild sun-ripen-ed

home-grow- n tobaccos they make
Chesterfields milder and better-tastin- g

...differentfrom all thet rest

IllnessFatal .

To Resident
Miss Flossie Mae Van

Oncn Succumhs At
Family Home

Two years of Illness ended In
death hcio at 10 a.m, Tuesdayfor
Flossie Mao Von Open, 32, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Van
Open.

She Buecumcd at the family
home, 709 Aylford street. Funeral
arrangements call for services at
9:30 a. m. Wednesday at the St.
Thomas Catholic church with Rev,
Joseph Dwnn officiating. Rev.
Dwan will repeat the Rosaryat the
Ebony chapel at 8 p. m. Tuesday,

Miss V in Open whs born In Cle-
burne on May 3, 1905 and had
lived heic moat .of her life with
her pai cuts.

Surviving arc her parents, on
sister, Kathorlnc Van Open of
Fort Worth, thrco step-broth-oi f,
Emll Picison of Fort Worth, Al-

bert Ficrson of Toyah, and Fran-
cis Pictson of Hlg Spring, one step-
sister, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, aivl
ono half bi other, Flank Lconaid
Van Open, Jr., San Angelo.

Buiial will be In the Catholic
cemetery here.

Pallbeareis will be William
Dchllngcr, Hnrrj, Chat lea and
Frank Wceg, Mr. Jays,Doyle Rob
inson, Herbeit Stanley, Clarence
Miller, Albert Long, LawrenceDea.
son, Ernest Odam, Harold Harvey,
Joe Klltt and Jack Boll.

ASK FOR RELIEF
ON AD VALOREM TAX

SAN ANGELO. July 13 UP) Tha
San Angelo property owners us
soctation of more than 100 mem-
bers, headed by Henry Fannin
president, today sent a telegram
to Governor Allred and mcmbe--3
of the automatic tax board seek
ing ad valorem tax v relief. Tho
message said:

"Our association disappointed
that school board in face of cur-
rent generosityof Texas from oth-
er funds Bet apportionmentat $22.

Thereby defeating chance to af-

ford taxpayers relief unless you
and automaticboard can do some-
thing. Property owners have no
objected to supporting schools but
wo do feel that low revenuesover
period of years entitle us to con-

sideration when opportunity exists
to give us some relief by reducing
ad valorem levies."

PLENTY CABS
WASHINGTON, July IS UP)

The house killed a bill yesterday
to limit the number of taxicabs In
the capital. Hearings disclosed
Washingtonhas 4,757 cabs more
than Chicago, Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh combined.

HELD IN JAIL HERE

A. H. Young was held In the
Howard county Jail TuesdayIn lieu
waived examining trial In Justice
of bond totaling $1,000. He had
court and Justice of PeaceJoe Fau-ce- tt

set bond at $500 in eachof two
cases charging embezzlement. The
complaints set forth alleged em-

bezzlements from the Hestand-Klmbre- ll

Grocery company and
from Ed SwltzeL

t

RAINS HELP TEXAS
RANGE CONDITIONS

AUSTIN, July 13 UP) General

rains In late May nnd early June
aided cattle ranges which were
77 per cont of normal on July t
the U. 8. department of agricul-
ture reported today.

The department said surface
moisture was needed In all dis-

tricts on July 1, and that sub-so-il

moisture was adctiuato except In

south andsoutheastTexas.
Sheep ranges were 79 per eent

of normal. Both sheepand cattle
wero in good flesh. June shire
ments of cattle and sheep wore
expected to 'exceed those of last
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stowe re-

turned hero Monday evening from
their honeymoon trip. Stowe Is
with GMAC and has been station-
ed here.

Women'sShoe
Sale!

JULIET

Our Better Shoes, Johansen
$6.75and$7.50 Values

Whites, Combinations, Beige, Grey, Blacks

495

SomeJohansenandOther Matfes

$5 $6 $6.75Values

Pasteia,Whites, Greys, Blacks, Combinations

395

Assortmentof $5 to $7.50 Novelties
Broken Sizes, Styles, Colors

$95

ALL SALES FINAL

albertM. FisherCo.
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.for pleasingaromaand
all thegood things smokingcan
give you . enjoy Chesterfields
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